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TU EVANQELICAL ALLIAN4CE AT COPENHÂGEN.

~JOBENIHAVIN, as the natives cail it, is
a very fine cit'y of 225,000 inhabitants.

N immediate suhurbs contain 175,000
more: so the capital of Denmark may be
nid to include one fifth of the wilole popu-I
lation. Many of tho public buiîdings are
Wage and handsome, such as the royal

pulace, the museums, for there are a variety
dthem, the theatres, and the hotela. The
prks and squares and boulevards are, also,
laumerous and heautiful. Owing to, its in-
miar position there is water everywher-
duer sparkling sea-water. The harbour is
uhlmited in extent and from, tho, number
&ad diversity of the sb.ipping presents a
,ery interesting and busy appearance. Ilere
.mu find ships of ail nations and steamers
dfalsizes. The navy yard is a sight ta, seo-
aen-of-war on the stocks, building: in the
*iy docki, undergoing repairs: riding at an-
&W, featoonedl with bunting : housed. over
#ad laid up for a season. At least twenty
lare shipa of war - including soma heavy
iroiclads-were in the last named condition.
$à the time corne when even the Di.'xes
ém11 study war no more?1 Not at ail. Thbyv
bavre a large fleet on the high, seas and these
ne only their -1reserves " and each of them
Vii ho duly commissioned in turu. The
forifications at the main entrance to, the
barbour have a formidable appearance and
Iditk with mammoth gruns, but as the
ugincry of war has so greatly changed since
9ison gained his fsrnous battle of Copen-

hgen in 1801, when lie compelled the Panes
'babanidon their alliance with Napoleon, it is
IMt easy ta, say what power of resistance,
thbo forte mi, represent at the present
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time. Indeed the entire kîngdoni is 50
sinali it fieems a wonder it has n2ot ere nowf
been annexed by some of the neighbouring
powers. The reason may be that tha key
to the Baltie is considered by these great
powers safer in the hands of the Danes than,
it would be wi.th either of themselves;1 and
EnglXand would have soinething to say about
it, of course. The extreme Ion-th of the
Danish peninsala i-s about 300 miles, and
its greatest width about 100 miles. Not-
witbstanding its northerly situation, the
climlate is on the whole pleasant, and al-
though the soul is by nu means very fertile,
it i.s carefully cultivated and the people are
thrifty, contented and comfortable. They
are slow in their movenients, but kind-heart-
ed, honest and sincere. They do not know
what it is to ruh business of any kind, but
are conspicuons for their plodding patience
and perseverance. They enjoy life more
than most people and are by some charged
as being loyers of pleasure overmuch. As
to that, we have no personal knowledge, but
su far as observation xnay be trusted, we saw
nothing tu, detract from the good naine of
the people as a whole. We saw flot a single
case of intemperance during our sujourn of
a week-nor a single in3tance of abject
povgrty. The simple and unostentations
example of the Royal Family has doubtless
a corresponding effect on their subjects, who
occupy, as thir ancestors have done before
them, an honourable position in the intel-
lectual world. We dû flot farget that it
was the Panes wha sent Zieègenbalg and
Plutachau, the first Protestant missionaries
ta India in the year 1705, and that ever
since that time, they have taken an active
part iu t'he good work of sending the gospel
ta, heathen countries. The commerce of the
cquiitry is in a thriving condition, although
chiefly conflned to the products of the soi.
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Besidos the peninsula of Jutland, the island
of Zeeland on which Copenhagen is'bufit,
and a fow other islands off the toast of
Swedon, Denrnark daimas sovereignty over
Iceland and Groenland and some portions
of the West Indies. Ris Majesty King
Christian IX of Denmsrk was born on the
8th of April, 1818, and le now in his sixty-
seventh year. fier Royal Highess Qeen
Louisa, le haif a year older. They were
rnarried ini 1842 and have ever since made
Copenhagen their chief place of residence,
though they have a number of splendid
palaces in different parts of the country. One
of the fine8t, of these is the Fredorlcksborg
Castle, about twenty miles from the capital.
Another ma,"nificent palace is iKronborg
Castie, near Elsinore-the scene of Shake-
speare's Hamiet and where an old woman
will show you "«one of Hlamlet's gra-
ves"P any day for six pence. The Crown
Prince, Frederick William Charles, was
born Jane 3rd, 1843 ; the Princess Alexan-
dra, wife of H. R H.L the Prince of Wale8,
was born on l8t December, 1844. Besides
there are two sons and two daughters. The
Princees Dagmar 18 Queen of Greece.

The eighth general Conference of the Evan-
gelical Alliance met ini this city on Satur-
day, the 3Otli of Augnet. There were about
2000 delegates i attendance, of whom there
were from Denmark alone, 1200: from
France and Gerxnany,250: fromflritain,200:
from Sweden, 200 ; Norway, 40 ; the Nether-
lands, 30; the United States, 20; Switzer-
Uand, 6, and one each from Greece, Spain,
Italy, S. Africa, Syria, China, and Ca-
nada. The opening took place i the
large hall of the University which was
packed almost to suffocation. The venerable
Re,. Dr. Kaikar, the Danieh Vice-preaident
of the Alliance, and one of its most active
pronioters, presided and .ed off with an
address of welcome which touchedf ail hearts.
For the benofit of the inemcusably stupid
monoglott English delegates the addreas
had been printed in their vernacular snd
put into their bauds. Even thus armed,
sme of us fouud it difficuit ta follow the
measured sentences of the speaker of four
score and four years. A grand old man ho
is, and his speech was earneat and sympa-
thetic. He said that it was the longiug for
union amomg evangelical Christians of all
denominations and nationalities that bad

called this Alliance into existence, aucs
'which bound them together. "No denomin-
ation dare declare. itself alone to, be the
possessr of the whole undivided truth.
God be praised, that which unites us is niuch
larger and flumer than that which separates%
us. This assemblage acknowledges the same
God and Father, and in spite of difference
in nationalities believes ln the same Catholie
Church. Therefore, a cordial welcorne is
extended to ail. The pass-word uf the
Alliance je:- Peace with them that cali
upon the Lord out of a pure heart." With
tbis welcomne was combined the Apostolic
injunction, «"Let us hold fat the profession]
of our faith without wavering, for Hoe à
faithful that promised, and let us consider
one another ta provoke unto, love and good
works.» One after another of the represent.
atives from different countries ascended the
rostrnm ta, acknowledge the welcomao that
had been extended. The xnost part spolie
iu Daujeh, French, German or Swedish, ý%
of which languages were pretty well under-
stood by the great majority of the audience.
Mr. B. N. Fowler, M.P., the Lord MNIayor
of London, replied on behalf of the British
contingent, sud Dr. John Hall, of Newr
York, on -behaif of the American. The
laymen, among whom were Colonel de
Buren froni Swjtzerland, Count Bernstoif
froni Berlin, sud Baron Bylandt fromn Hoi.
land, were especially eloquent. Mfany of
them, as well as some of the ministers, were
adorned with brilliantbadges ofhonour.Evenu
in the pulpit such decorations were not con-
sidered out of place. 0f the foreign clerg,,
perhaps the most notable at the opening;
meeting were Dean Vabi and Professer
Scharling of Copenhagen, Dr. Pressens,
Messrs. Theodore sud Jean Monod, and
Pastor Recolin of Paris, Professor Godet
froni Neuchatel, Dr. Christlieb of Bon,
Pastor Munch from Chiatiana, Mr. Smith
of Moravia, and Dr. Dalton of St. Pete>s
burgh. Among the Britishi representatives,
besidea the Lord Mayor of London, were
Lortl Roastock and the Marquis of Aies
Dr. Underhill, Secretary of the Baptis-
Missionary Society : Principal Cairns, Dr.
John Marahail Lang, and Dr. MaIrray
Mitchell from Sootland; Dr. H. Sincelail
Paterson of London, Editor of the BritÙh
and Foreign Evangelical Revi.w, and MIL
Morgan, Editor of the Chritian, wita
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General Keith and Mr. Arnold, the Secre-
taries of the Alliance. Dr. Schaff, Dr. ilall
and Dr. ][Ioge) were conspienous among the
.Ajericans. I arn sorry to, add that Dr.
Burns and iProfessor MacVit.ar, who weio
expected from Canada, wero both unavoid-
ably absent. The opennug hymn was
ILuther' IlEin leiste Durg ist uwner Goit."
Surely it wvas nover suflg with more
marvellous offeet.

The 3lst of August wiil long occupy a
green spot in memory. The Sun shone
brightly and ail Copenhagon was in Sunday
attire. The shop8 wore not ai closed, but
business was suspended. The two-story
street cars, running in ail directions towards
the suburbs wero packed full of people.
The shippiDg was, gaiiy decorated withflags.
lyfn, women and chidron regaled thean-
selvos in tho parka and gardens, But during
the hours of public morning worship thoreé
was the stillness of a Scottish sabbath. Tho
churches were flled. Denmark is a Protes-
tain country. The Evangelical Lutheran
Church is the established church, embracing
a very large naajority of the people. Pro-
fessor Scharling stated in his address that
in the thrco Scaxidinavian XKingdorns a littie

ùVr8,000,000 of inhabitants are found,-
the niumbcr of IDissenters in Denmark being
9 per 1,000, in Norway 4 per 1,000, and in
Swedoni only Iî. per 1,000. The clorgy are
traîned at one of tho four universities, and
in lcland a sominary is provided for that
purpose. In Copenliagen thero is an English
Episcopal Chapol, an Anierican Episcopal
Mthodist Meeting-hou8e, and a churcli of
the Catholic Apostolie or IlIrvingites." But
noue are to ho coznpared with the national
chuehes. To the largest of these-The
Frauer Kirche or Churcli of our Lady-we
directed Our stops in the foronoon. IFere
some of the finest specirnens of sculpture
are to ho found, by Thorswaldon. Over the
entrance is is group of 8ixteen figures
representing John the Bapti8t, preaching in
the dosort, and on either aide of the portai,
colossal statues ini bronze of Moses and
David. The interior irnpzeses you by its
massive proportions and the classie beauty
of ita embellshinenta. In the niche of the
sitar is a splendid figure of Christ. While
iYmPathiing to, aore extent with those who
peak of the hopeleasess of attempting to

delincate the 6«perfect man," I must

admit that this imporsonation of Thorswald-
sen'is is by far ithe flnost, I have seen. On
the sides of the navo are statues of the
apostios, oach marked by somo peculiar
emblem. Thomas, for instance, holds a
square in uis hand and looks as though con-
sidering how to make thinge rig,,ht that wero
"cout of truth." We looked in -vain for the
great sculptor's idea of Judas the traitor.
Instead of him ho had introducod-as one
of the twelve-a fine conception of the
g-reat Apostie to the Gontiles. In front of
the altar, richly adornod with crucifix and
tall lighted candies, is the baptismal font,
of marbie, in the form of a sheli, borne by

akneeling angol1. In the corridors ara
marble, monuments of docoased bishops and
aninisters of the church, and a bust ini bronze,
of Thorswaldsen. The pulpit, as in ail thesa
large churches it must ho, is noar tho centrc~
of tise building. It waa occupied this morn-
in- by a Danish minister whose namo I did,
flot learn, but whose appearance I shal
nover forget. Dressed in an easy fitting
cassock, with Elizabethan ruffles around his
neck, and a respiendent silver star on his
breast, he presented a living picture of
what wo have so often seen on canvasa-tha-
mini3ter of the Ileformation period-a splen-
did looking man, cloquent of speech,graceful
in every movement-without note or manus,-
cript delivering his discourse in downright,
earnest to a spell-bound audience. The
Church was full to the door and numbers
standing in the aislcs, drinking, in tho im-
passioned exposition of tho Word with rapt
attention. Ilow I wished that I could share
in tho rich feast, but alas! tho sin-le word
that was intelligible tu, me was the rapidly
spoken "lAmen." It was yet early and wo,
crossed the street to, Saint .Peter's, a Gothie
brick Church with a beautiful steeple 248
foot high. Ilero the service is conducted in
the German languag,,e, b ut like the other, it
is still the Lutheran service : the preacher,
drossed precisely like the other, is no lesm
earnest and eloquent: there is a similar
crowd of worshippers hanging upon bis lips

:..etinly not lea than 2000. Botunng
to ourhotel, atlargo number of the delegatea
sat down to, dine altogether at the table
d'hôte. It was their fimt, opportunity of
social intorcourse and it necessarily gaive
rise to, some curious and unempected dis-
coveries. Not the lesat remrnakable wau
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that which occurred i my own experience.
'The gentleman 'who Bat neit me, iwas, 88 1
'believed, an entire etrangrer to me. We got
into conversation and had not proceeded far
-when we discovered that we were school-
fellows some forty-five years ago. He had
Zone to the East, made his fortune, returu-
*ed to his native land, and was now living at'
IBlackheath, London, where lie bas erected
a mission church of its own and empicys
his leisure in evangolistie labours. I had

Zgone to the West, and here we met in Coepen-
hagen, of ail places the most unlikely te,
talk over the days of auld lang syne.

On the afternoen we repaired to, the
Rethe8da Mis-sion Hou8e, where an Engls
eervice was conducted by principal Cairns
of Edinburgh. This fine new building
stands ini one of the principal squares of
"«the west end." It contains several halls
and committee-rooms, the largest hall, in
which the stated meetings of the Conference
-were held, is seated for about 1500 includ-
ing the gallery, is beautifully frescoed, and
las a good organ. The service just referred
to, waa conducted in the sinaller room below,
where the daily prayer meeting was held at
7.30 a.m. We could have wished to have
aeeen so noble a man and 80 powerful a
preacher as Dr. Cairns in the marble pulpit
'of the Church of our Lady with 3000 intent
listeners before him, but at present lie must
preach to a select audience, for the Englial
-are here a small remnant. An excellent
discourse lie gave us from. Romans 1 : 16.
"6For 1 arn not ashamed of the gospel, etc."
Later in the day, we looked in to the Epoa-
-eopal Methodiat Churcli wherA two or three
hundred were assembled for worship, but
learning that the service would be in Danish,
we drove a long distance Wo the Engli8h
Church-the only place 'where stated ser-
vices are conducted in the English language
i this city. Lt is a amail room-raean in

contrast with the grand Lutheran Churches,
but we were given Wo umderstand that a
subecription list, headed by our own Prince
.and Princesa of Wale8, was in circulation
and that a bandsoine church is soon to be
erected. Dr. L B. White, agent of the
London. Tract Society, preached au admir-
able sermon from Mark 4 : 39. "1,There
w.. a great calm."l

But to, the opening. The first hour waa
taken np by singing a fine choral litany by

a full choir specially constituted for thoe
services under the direction of Pastur To!s.
trup. Lt was a great treat for all who had
cars te hear. Now the leader sang, solus,
ag-ain the chorus was taken up by the choir:
it shook the house: then in soft cadences it
rose and feul until it melted away, and Ieft
you listening breathless to catch the echo.
1 had no idea the Dane were se skillel in
music, but we had frequent proofs of it
duringr the Conference. Tho saine who had
led the litany came down at its close to the
platform and offered prayer, imploring
the divine blessing on the Alliance, and aIl
the proceodings of the Conférence. Lt was
a long prayer, and it was iit Danish, and a
strangle feeling crept over one in thus join.
ing in a service of which you d id net under.
stand a single word. Thon -%v sing the
hymu commencing-Af Hojheden op)run.
den er. What cn yen make, of that '? iere
is a verse of it ini English:

High Up in Heaven hath arisen,
" morning star se bright and clear,
A star of tru'h and graca.
Of Jacob's tribe, a branch so new;
A Son of David-Holy-true
To men of every race.

Loving-tender
High and glerieus-great and rnighty-

Âlwavs giving
Life, and light, to ail mnen living.

A short introduetory addresi in Danish by
Dr. Kalkar iras translated into German and
English by Dean Vahl, who therpafter
ascended the tribune and read lis piper,
the first on the preqramre,-"« A. report or,
the State of Religion in Denmark." To
Dean Vahl and a handsome Inynian, wvhos
name I have forgotten, the Conference was
largely indebted for iLs succews:-First to
the Dean, for translating the addresses, or
rather "1giving the sense" wihl «he did,
very cleverly, in one third of the t *me occu-
pied by the speakers. Let me say, iii this
connection, that both here and at Belfiat,
and at other meetings of à like kind wlich
it lias been mny privilege te attend, the read«
ing of elaborate papers on ail sorts of sub.
jects hma been rather overdone. Vaînable
as many of them irere, they often feUl âit
on the ours of ordinary audiences, if theY
did flot fl7 over their heada altogether. Do

y our buet, you sometimes listen for haif an
bar and then cmnnot tuil vhat the speakff

hma been duiving at. Lt is too wonderfnl-
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you camnt attain unto it. If you only had
it in print, and turne to diseuse anxd digest it,
you would oertainly discever its nierits, but
prseuted te you in this flying fashion, and
every heur a fresh topic, the tliing is impos-
sible.

The other thing that placed us under deep
obligations te the Dean and his assistant was
that they two had jointly shouldered, the
weighty responsibilities cf «I'the local cern-
jnittee." IIow niuch is implied in that
nobody knows. But for them the Con-
ference would not have been held in Copen-
hagen. It znight net have been held et al

thsyear, for after the refusai cf the Swedes
te have it ln Stockholm, the Council was in
ag"fix." Then they secured the xnoney that
was needed-twenty-five thousand kroners
at the least-the kroner being equal te one
shilling and a penny half-penny sterling,
and the puund sterling te four dollars,
eighty-six and two-third Cents, the amount
in Canadian cun!ency is easily xeached. A
coniderable p9)rtion of this money mnust
have been expended in the neyer-to-be-for-
gotten excursion which they planned with
perfect wisdom, and carried eut te the great
satisfaction and enjoyrnent of-well, 1Ishould
say-net less than twe thousand guesta. It
was on the Wednesday evoning that the
Conférence and its friends landed frein
a special train at the railway station cf
Roskilde, each one adorned 'with a iken
badg-e and previded witli a ticket e',ttitling
its holder te participate ad libitum in the
overflowing Danish hospitality. k melan-
choly interest attaches te this qaint old
town of Roskilde. From the eariest tirnes
it had boen the principle seaport, and the
residence of the Kings cf Denmark. But
the harbour began to, fill up with sand, and
Copenhagen, every way better in a strateic
point of view, teck its place in the year
1443 as the capital. In its palniy days Res-
kilde had 127,000 inhabitants, nov ît has
ithbas only 7,000. The excursicidate formed
themselves into line, six deep, And rarhed'
through the entire length cf the olty. Tb*
steets were decorated with flagz and lin*d
with citizens who looked with wonder and
siniled upon the srmy of atrangers who had
inivaded their repose. Women peere eut
at the windows, wondering what it al
meant. As we filed iute the great CathodoÂ
the organ pealed forth a martial air. Wheia 1

ail were seated, the venerable Dean of the
Cathodral advanced ts, the front of the
alter and delivered an address in Danish.
Hes seemed. to speak under deep emotion..
Then ail joined in singing a hymn with
such heartinesa as made the lofty arches
ring again. This fine apecimen of ancient
architecture was erected in the thirte vitli
century. It is built entirely of brick and
is in a state of perfect preservation. So,
bright and fresh ia the interior, it might,
pues for a new chiirch. Lt is very
large and remarkable for its admirable,
proportions. Its 1 i attraction, however,
i8 that it contains the Bepuichrez of the U.ng&
of D)enmark from trne immemeria . To the
Panes it ia a more sacred edifice than even
Westminster to the Britishi. The royal
tombe are not in aubterran ean vaults, but in
lofty chapela anuexed to and entered frein
the Cathedral. So far from being glooxny
or repulsive, they are beautiful and bright,
adorned with paintings and frescoes. The
several remnaina of the illustrious dead are
in sarcophagi of marbie and granite sud
porphery,oak and mohoeiny,in great variety,
some cf them, of great size and most of ex-
quisite 'workmanship. In one room there
are sixteen splendid. sarcophagi. The fineat,
however, in white marbie, are in the nave
of the church, behind the altar. Two of
these contain the dust of Frederick IV and
bis wife, who deserve to be had in ever-
lasting remembrance for the kindness whicli
they ahowed to, Carey and other Christian
missionaries .± the Danish settiernent of
Seraznpore iu India, at the beginning cf this
century. Another is the tomh of Frederick
VII, the iminediate predecessor of the pre-
sent kig. The altar-piece, apparently cf
brasa, is very elaborate, pourtraying in high
relief the chief incidents in the life cf
Chri* and la aurroundad with embellish-
menu such as we have been accustozned to
see only in Roman Catholic Churches. The,
I)auish Refo-rmera did not burn their grandi
old churches as vas done ln Seotland, and
as for ail the fine paraphernalia, they use it.
TevelenLly wi±bcut supersiitiously werahîp-
piDg 1t Housi soit qui mal ijpenae. Having
inapeoe the Cathedral at our leisure, we.

e etconducted a long way throughà
ababd patha te a garden, where, ainid grove.
O(trees and shrubs, tonta had been ereeted.
and refroêhmnt tables spread with au
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abuxidant supply of good cheer. We drank
of the ««King's well," from which Roskilde
takes its name. At a central point was a rus-
tic pulpit, decorated with flags and flowers,
from which addre.qses were made by Dr.
Kaikar and Dean Vahi. This was not ail.
We returned to the Cathedral at sun-set to
find it brilliantly illuminated. A concert of
sacred music had been got up for the occa-
sion and we sat for an hour and a haif flot
knowing very well whether we were in the
body or out of it-whether what we have
seen and heard be reality, or oDly Ilthe
baselesa fabric of a vision." In a half
dreamny condition we etream out of the Cathe-
dral, and retrace our steps, througrh the
now deserted streets Wo the railway station.
LI half an hour cabs are at a premium in
Copenhagen and the multitude disperses.
Next naorning, the Conference resuzned the
even tenor oi~ ils way. A letter was, read
from, the Stockholmites, expressing regret
that the Conférence had flot been held there
as cri,"inally contomplated, and full of good
wishe8 for ils success here,. A letter also
from Lord Polwarth, the President of the
British Branch of the Alliance, explainiig
that his absence from these meetings was
unavoidable. I omitted to say in its proper
place that the Royal Family manifested
their interest li the proceedings by frequent
attendance at the meetings and by their
courtesy and kindness Wo many of the dele-
gates. On one evening the King and Queen,
the Crowa- Prince and Princess, and the
King and Queen of Greece, Prince Walde-
mar, with other members of the household,
not only sat through the whole sederunt but
expressed the pleasure which it gave them
Wo do so. The Crown Princesa won ahl
hearts by her habituaI attendance and the
utter absence of formality and display. On
several occasions she shook bauds with the
speakers in whose addresses she was spe-
cially interested and invited them to, lunch
with ber at the Palace. Among those thus
honoured were the venerable Dr. Schaff of
New-York, and Dr. Paterson of London.
Towards the close, the proceedings of the
Conference Wook a more practical turn. The
special committee on the subject of religious
liberty presented their report, after which
resolutions of sympathy with parties suffer-
ing from oppression were passed and steps
taken to communicate the mind of the

Alliance Wo those in authority. The Blritish
Governinent were in this way reminded of
their duty in regard Wo the iniquitous opium
traffle. The positidn of Christian mnissicns
in Madagascar was remitted Wo the French
and English branches for consideration. A
protest was recorded against the violation of
religions liberty which )aad taken place in
conuection with the operations of the Sal-
vation Arniy in Switzerland. The final
meeting took place ou Saturdav eveningy
the 6th of September, when Dr. Kaikzar tookL
an affectionate farewell of the Conference
and delivered his address ou,-«'The Evan.
gelical Alliance, its Lnfluencein prornotin
Christian Union aud Religions Libertv."
Prebendary Anderson followed with an
eloquent speech in English, and with praise
and prayer the eighth General Conference of
the Evaugelical Allianco was brou-lit to a
close. The meeting -%vas s pronouuced suc-
cese, exceeding the naost sanguine exl)ecta.
tions of its l)ronloters.

Lt should be added tbat amongst the
papers read by foreigners, that by Dr.
Christlieb of Bonn, on Religious Inffcenice,
and that by Pastor Munchi, of Christiana,
on Christ ian Courage were specially remark--
able and were delivered with telling power.
The xnost effective Euglish papers were
those by Prebendary Anderson on the
flarmony of Science aud Revelation ;by
Dr. H. Sinclair Paterson and by Principal
MacVicar, on Modemn Unbelief and the
best methods of counteracting il; by M.&. F. J.
Hartley, on Sunday Sehools, aud by Dr. J.
Mura Mitchell, on the duty of the Church
in relation Wo Foreign Missions.

ZRGEBàLGAND PLUTCHÂU.

ST is believed that these two were the
first Protestant anissionaries in Indua.

Bartholemew Ziegenbalg was bora at Puis-
nitz, in Lusatia, on the 24th of June, 1683.
His parents both died when he -%as young-.
The only recollection, he had of bis nother
was her parting farewelî with hem children
when she recommended them, to seek "the
pearl of great price" in the Bible. " You
will find it there," she said, " for I have
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marked every leaf with my tears." We first
hear of him as one of the two pieus students
selected by Professer Franke from the Uni-
versity of Halle to ýo forth in tho service of
the Dani8h Government te e8tablish a Chris-
tian mission at Tranquebar, on the Malabar
comit, in India, where thocro was at that
time a iDanish settiemont. Ho embarked at
Copenhagen in November, 1705, accom-
panied by Henry Plutchau, his fellow stu-
dent and friend. It was net until the 9th
of JuIy, 1706, that they reachod their desti-
nation. They found ne one in ndlia te givo
them a friendiy groeting. They were thei
flrst, says Dr. Nfullens, te find eut what
Hinduisîn really is; the flrst to oppose
caste ; the first te meet the aifficulties by
which the work in India is beset. Of the
noble baud with wvhom they wore afterwards
associated, scarcely a man ever returneà te
Euirope. They came te India yeung; in
India they lived; in India they died. The
hardships thoy endured wcre nover chron-
icled. They experienceci but littie sympathy
from the Churches of Christendom, but
they fought the battie xnanfiilly te, the last.
Honour te their memory!"- As soon as it
was known with what design they had gene
te India, they were advised te make ail haste
home agrain. The successes which followed
their first efforts were speedily followed by
bonds and imprisonmentê, at oe time
Zieg eubalg was kept in confinement for four
months, but, nothing daunted, they per-
severed. They set themselves te learu the
langcuage. They opened schoois. In thitteen
înonths from the time of their landing they
had buit a church and opened it. ln the
face of deterrnined opposition from the
Governor of the colony they met with suc-
cess in their work. Three years and a haif
after landing, their converts numbered oe
hundred and eixty 1 Before this, Zie<enbalg
had begiin te translate the New Testament
into the Tamil language, aud the work was
completed in 1711. It was printed in 1715.
Ait the time, of his death ho lad translated
,ha Old Testament as far as the book of
Rath. kn 1712 the native couverts fluml-
bered two huudred and forty.-flve; seventy
children were in the schools ; a dictionary
and a number of Chrristian books had been
traulated. Iu that year Plutcbau retutned
te Europe3 b givo au account of the mission
to Frederick IV, King of Denmark, and

especially to report the opposition of tho
colonial Governor. Tha King took great
personal interest in the mission, ordered a
sum of £300 to ho paid towards iLs support,
and corresponded himself with Ziegenhalg,
who, in 1714, aiso visiteci Europe for test
and change. He visited Cepenhagen, and
then went te Halle, preaching everywhere
to crowds, arousing by his eloquonce the
missionary zeal of many. He went to, Eng-
land. and had interviews with George 1 and
many persons cf rank and influence. Indeed,

[sQ great was the interest manifested in their
work, thn Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel took the missionaries under its
wings, and from that time was a chief instru-
ment for supportirig and extending the
undertaking. On his return to India, in
1716, Ziegenbalg made preparations for the
erection of a ncw aud spacious church at
Tranquebar which was opened the next year.
On hearing of it, thb King cf England ad-
dressedl a letter te the inissionaries in ac-
knowledgment of their erninent services,-
IlNot onIy," said his M~ajesty, Ilbecause the
work undertaken by yen of converting the
heathien to the C'hristian faith doth, by the
grace of God, presper, but also that in this
eut kingdom sucli a laudable zeal for the
promotion of the Gospel prevails. We pray
that you may be endued with health and
strength of body, that yen may long con-
tinue to fulfil your ministry with good suc-
cess: you will always find us ready te suc-
cour you, in what*5ver may tend to promoe
your work, and te excite your zeal." Tha
royal prayer was met granted. Worn eut
with work in his Master's service, the brave
and enthusiastic Ziegenbalg sank into an
early grave. He died on the 23rd of Feb-
muary, 1719, aged, thirty-six, leaving thiee
hundred and fifty-five converts to mourn
his lees. His companion Plutchau left India
in September of the same year. He died
in Holstein about 1746. In the meantime
God raised up other missienaries to carry on
the work. Grundier, who had been con-
nectud with the mission since, 1708, now
took the chief managementof it. With hint
were associated soma grand men whose
names wiIl nevoir be forg,,otten-Benjamin
Schultze, Nichbs. Dhal. John H. Kisteu-
macher, lKierissudor, and others. lu 1762
Christian Frederick Schwartz appeared on
the scene and for nearly haif a century was

(aontd on wue 291).
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0100100.
1 KiNos x: 1-13-

12: 42.

OMPARE 2 Chron. 9: 1-12. Ten years after
the dedicatKin there camne a distinguished

~vi@itor to Jeruealem, the queen of Sheba. Her
-country lay in the soutbern extremity of Arabia,
-where modern Aden ie 8ituated-spokcn of by
-our Saviour as "lthe uttermost parts of the
ýearth," Matt. 12: 42,-a very fertile country,
famous for spices which filled the air with
aromatic odoure, hence it was called, par excei-
ience,"I Araby the blest; " d'stant froîn Jerus-
lem about 1500 miles. It wa-, çàhard1 and dreary

jore, theonly conveyance, <' the ship of the
deser2'-the camel-which moves slowly. At
the rate of 20 miles a day, it would take 75.4ays
each way. V. 1. She heard of Soloînon and
the. wonderfxil temple throulgh the merchants
,engaged in the gold trade, clh. 9: 26-28, and she
wanted to see and converse with this king 8o
famous for wiedom and wealth. V. 2. She came
-under a broiling sun; the thermometer here
ranges from 100" to 120* in the mhacie: water
ocarce: the route infested by robbers: camnel-
riding far from comfortable: she wae a brave
woman to undertake such a *ourney. She was
a generous woman, too. Her gifts were jnst
spfendid. 120 talents of gold were worth $3,-
000,000-not to ispeak of tejewels and tbe un-
limited store ofs8pices--a fine example to modern
millionaires,aaid to those who are Dot millionaires.
We should give of our best, and as much as we
can, for the service of our Master who is greater
than Solomon, Luke il: 31. Itpayr to give for
the Lord's cause, Luke 6: 38. V. 3~. She
asked Solomon two hczrd questiong which she
had prepared beforehand for testing whether
bis w:sdom wau as great as it wau represented
to be. Vs. 4-8. H.e satiefled her on every point
-the temple and ail its appointments were
perfect, the attendance was faultlesa, there was a
place for every thing and every thing in ita pro-
vper place. 5h. wae more than repaid for her
long journey: oie wuas atonis-hed beyond mes-
sare--even tempted to env y the servants of s0
ilustrious a prince. V. 9. She saw that such

wriedom muet b. supernatural, and although it in
cot stated, it is possible thot the queen may have
been converted through Solomon's influence to
worship the true God. Va. 11, 12. Besides
whst sghe had brought with ber, a laMe viintity
of valuable commodities were forware by oea.
Almug irees-the fragrant red sandal-wood, now
chiefly used for.dyeing purposes, but theu for the
finer kinda of joiner work. V. 13. It was cue.
tomary in the East to asic for presents. Our
King, is wiser and richer and more generous than
Solonion. He invites the poorest and nmnest
of his aubjecta to share hie divine bounty. He
wil do for us more thon w. ane able to asic or
think, Eph. 3: 20i Bom. 8: 32.

8ht *k4mo
ZNovicEDrt 9.

Golden Text, Matthew

$010tuan'o ffla.
NOVE Er,.r. 16. 1 KINGs I: 4-13.

Golden 2lext, Proverbst 4 .23.

IM ,about 985, B. C.-Ten years after la8t
llesm.on, whien Soloinon wa8 about iflv

year8 old ; the kingdou.s of Ierael had reacheýI
the highest degree of prosperity. The people
were in dustrioue snd contented: the valleva
yielded abundant crops: every hilleide waz'a
fruitful vineyard. Jerusalemi had been einbel-
lished with splendid state buildi ngs : it had in ag-
nificent water works : navies hsd been equip-
ped: great cities hiad been buift by Solomaun in
the north - notably Baalbec and Tadinor,
(Palmyra), the ruineof whic.î have filled mo0dem
travellers with astonishment. 'But, great and
wise as, he was, Solomnon had conepicuousîy
failed in self-control and 1:ad fallen into grievou
and fatal sin. A ceaseles round of pi easure,
flattery, snd bad compsny alienated blis heart
from. God. Hia fail ii traced to his love of many
strange woînen, V. 1. Not only had lie toc
many wives, in it8elf forbidden, Deut. 17:17,
but h. took them from the heathen nations,
which he knew to be wrong, Deut. 7 :1-4 ; inost
of themn were rank idolators. V. 4. W/urn he
soas old-about ten yeare before hie death: he
was premsturely old. His heartwas notpcrfeci
-:t could not be, 8urrouaded as lie was by such

influences, Mstt. 6: 24. David's heart was coin-
paratively perfect-not in freedom fromr sin, but
in that he sincerely repented of bis sins, see Ps.
51, snd neyer fel i into idolatry. V@. &-8. Solo.
mon countenanced the most degraded snd sen-
suai rites of idolatry. .Ashtoreth--the notorioua
female diety of th. (Janaauites, and Milcom, aliaa
1Moloch"-Lthe abomination of th. .dmmonites

-descendants of Lot, Deut. 2: 19, who offere
hurran sacrifices, 2 Kings, 22: 10; 16: 3. It i8
not eaid that Solomon actuslly worshipped t.he8e
idole hîimseif; but togratify hie"11 strange wive,>'
v. 8, he buiît temples for ibeir false deities, fre-
quented these temples, snd thus became, prac*!-
cally, an idolater: nominally worshippingJeho-
vali in the temple, hejrovedt himself an apostate
sud a hypocrite. Unfier the specious pretext of
liberality, lie led others te beiieve that one reh-»
gion wusjuat as good. as another. Vs. 9 12. Tia
Lord. ,as angrym-Twice he hsd wsmned Solo-
mon in express te ma again8t this very thi ng, ch.
3: 14: 9 t 4. But notw;thetanding this his heoei
eGa tirdfrom thse Lord. When the heart ià
= otr M,@ is wrong. Hie was Dot a mere

ne, it wus a deliberate forsakina' of God to
revel in sinful indulgencies. Vs. Il, 12. The
kingdom feul t Jeroboani, a bright young mui
who alec> made ahi pwreck of himself. Thîs sa
lesson illustrates Lbe impartiality sud faithfal
neos of the record: it is a solemnu w"muin to ail,
Heli. 3 :12: it shows how on. sin leadet W-
other and that tho consequences of sin bring
troubile and diograce upon others. The p0wer
of exani ple, for good or evil, is simply incalcÙ-
able. RyemeSsber the GoUde Text..
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I;0TEMIE 23. PSUVERIS 1: 1-16.
Golden Text, Proverba 1 :7.

SPRO VERD ie a short pithy sentence, of t.he
nature of a parable, asserting some maxim

oftgeneral application which, by frequent use, ie
fonnd to, contain a deeper meaning than at firet
appears, snd cornes to be accepted as an axiom.
AlJmoat every country hias a collection of pro-
verbe peculiar to, iteof and whieh indicate to
somne extent the character of the people. In
Solomon's time maxime of thie kind were the
chief study of the learned, and hoe hiniseif had
aollected a large store of them, from which were
Pelected those which are found in this book. He
miay ho regarded therefore a the editor rather
than the soie author of the collection that bears
bis name. IL is thought that this work occupied
hie spare time when h e was from twenty-five to,
thirty-five years of age. The first twenty-four
chaptera ar aupoed to, have been compieted by

Sooonce. 25-29 appear to have been publish-
ed 300 yesrs later, in Hezekiah's time. The
3Oth ch. is writ.ten by one Agur, a sage of whom
nothing more Ï3 known, and the st ch. by
Lemuel, also, unknow-x As a whole, these pro-
verbs are incornparablv 1u1ror to any other
collection: the more thiy asre studied, the richer
do they appear. The lessone which they convey
are suited to, ail conditions of life, froni the king
on the throne to, the pooreet of hie subjects. Va.
1-4 explain, the object of the bo&. l'o lcnos
.ùdom-elgewhere he say,-"' wiadom ie the
principal thing."' True wiadom is the gift.of
applyin.& knowledge to the beet ends. To receive
*iructwr-It je ont y foole who imagine that
they have nothing tolearn. To thle yoursg maon
-Youth, naturally impulsive A'nd inconaîdierate,
uesLially need to, be tai:.ght di8cretion. V. 5.
À ou man euillUncrease leartaing-By so doiug,
fe iprofit.able not oalv to hmseelf but to othiere
almeV.6. To under8tand aproeoerb-imp lies the
facnlty of using it advautagf..onsly. V7 con-
tains the firet proverb, aud it ws the key-note of
aIl the ret-the centre around which they re-
volve. Thle fear. ofthe Lord-That reverence
for Jehovah whicli induces unquestioning obe-
dience ie theî first Btep towarde true wisdom. Vs.
8,9. Father and niother are entitled to equal
respect: to honour thein je the next step, V. 10.
Ânother step is to avoid bad company. It je a
grand thing to, be able to sUV "NO" at the
ight timne and in the right place Vs. 11-14. The
cas chosen for illustration is characteristie of
the East, where brigandage is carried on Bys-
tematicaily and men are murdered in cold blood
to conceai robbery. V. 15. Wallcnot in t/e way
eWmh thern-Have nothing to, do with those who
,Fould lead you astray Tear jourseif away
from their society. V. 16. T/tir-fect rzm to evil
-thpy go rspidly from, bad to woree. Nn one

ean be long ini bad company without being con-
taminated. The only safe course je to avoid it
a1togethier. To deliberately enter into teniptatiou
ÎS to bc~ cert.ainly overcome by it.

sru Wtioai. %
NOVEMEER 30. PitoyEBES: vini: 1-17.

goldér Z'ext, Proverbs 8: 17.

RIS chapter i* highly petical sud yet emi-
~nenly pracltical. Muit wisdom is per-

sonifled and speake in the character of adiscreet
snd afi'ectiouste mother, who seeke to, attract
hearts aud consciences to herseif for the purpos.
of doing them good. Borne regard the passage
as a description of the Son of God; but whether
the wisdom hereMpoken of be an attri bute of God
or the person of Emmnanuel it is no,4neceasary to,
enquire : we mi - 8afeIy take it for both or either.

.1t le the wiadoni whîch corneth froni above,
James 3: 17, sud which wae couspicuously man-
ifet,ted in Christ .Jesns, Col. 2 ; 3. V. 1. Doth/
no t oiwrdon cry Y Yes she doea. Lieten. "Ho!1
every one that thirsteth corne ye to, the waters,"
Lsa 65: 11 Il 14lu the ]est day, that great day of
the fest, Jesus stood sud o:*ed, "if any mnu
thir8t"' etc., John 7 :37; again. hear the direc-
tions for attaining it, James 1: 5. V. 2. In t/he
topo fthe high places, wherever men go they
mayýar the voice of true wiedom, in one forra
or other, inviting them to, repent of their oins
snd to enter upon a right, course of life. V. 6.
Her teaching ig adopted to the thoughtless; snd
unIearned au well as to, those who studiouelymaire choice of wsys that are flot wise. V. 6.
Excellent t/ting8-truthe of priceles value,
worthy the consideration of the most cultivated
intellects, Prov. 3 -- 15. Right t/tings-Hlouesty
sud right doing, the opposite of every thing that
ie diehonest sud mean. V. 7. Trith/-the whole
truth sud nothing but the truth ie that which
ennobles character. Wickedn.8s-especially un-
truthfulness, je hateful in the 8îghtof God, Prov.
6: 16, 17, we ehould flot only refrain from it, it
should be an abomination to us. V. 8. These
words fiud their fulllîment only in the person of
Hum who spake as nevýï menspake, John 7:46;
Luke 4: 22. V. 9. Tothe unpredjudiced, whoe

1hearte God lias opened, the truthe of religion are
not hard to, understand; Ly;a for example, Acta
16G: 14. V. 10. Rcecive my in.struction - It is not
enough to, hlsen, we must accept the teaching
sud submit to it, preferring religion before riches
-feeling sure that if the fc±ar Of God ie in our
hearts we have a better guarantee for happine 8
than if we had ever so mauch silver and gold . V.
11. Compare Matt. 16:- 26. V. 12. Prudence-
je the right ezercise of wisdom, by which we are
led to adopt the beet plans of doing God's work.
V. 13 T/te fear of t/te Lord-t'aat controlling
power which moves the heart to hate sin. Pride,
in ail its formes, ie detes-*able in others, we muet
learu te liste At in ourselves. The freward
mout/t-deceitful or crafty speech--peevishue8s
towards others. V. 14: Ieaveuly wîsdoni gives
strength both to resist evil sud to do good. V.
17 : (1.) Those who earnestly strive after wis-
doms takc. the sureet wa1 to Cud it. (2> Those
who giv( their hearta in esi iy life to Christ
will be rewarded, with au ali- 'ng senBe of Hie
love towarde theni.
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TIME ENOUGH.

WOlittie equirrels out in the Sun,
~One gathered nuts, the other had noue,

"Ti me enough yet,» his constant refrain,
"Summer is only just on the wane."l

Listen, miy child, while I tel] you hie fate,Re rousedt hlm at last, but he ronsed hlm toc
late ;

Down fell the enow from the pitiless cloud,
And gave littie 8quirrel a spotless white ehroud.

Two littie boys in a school-roorn were plsced,
O ne always perfect, é - other di8sgraced ;
" Tirne enugh yet for iny learning," he 8aid,
- F11 clirnb by and by froni the foot to, the head."

Listen, my darling: Their locks have turued
gray,

Orne as a governor is siUting to-day;
The other, a pauper, looke out at the door
Of the almshouse, and idies his dayê as of yore.

Two ki -de of people we meet every day,
Ue iti at work, the other at play@

Living uncared for, dying uxiknown-
The business hive bath ever a drone.

Teil me, my child, if the siquirrels have taught
The lesson I long to, zrpart in your tbought;
Answer me this, and rny story is doue,
Which of the. two would you be, little oue?

-Thse MethodisL

"WERE AU I GOING ?"I

SNE fine summer evening, as the sua *as
goîug down, a man was seen tryiug to

make lais way tbrougb the lanes aud cross-roads
that led to, hie village home. His unsteady,
stagrleriug way of walkiug Bhowed that Le Lad

ben rîkng; aud thougthLe badl lived in that
village more than thirty years, Le was now so
drunk that it waa impossble for hini to find Lis
way home.

Quite- unable to tel' where ho wau, at last Lie
uttered a dreadftil oath, sud said to a person
goiug by, "1I've lost my way, Where amn I
going"

The man thus addressed was an earnest
Christian. Hle knew t.he poor driankard very
ivell, and. pitied huma greatly. Wben Le heard'
the euquiry,"« Where amn I goiug?" Ilu a quiet
sad, 50 Lezn way, Le answered-

"9To ruin 1"I
The poor staggering man stared at him wildly

for a moment, aud then murmured, with a
groau,"e TAat' JO."

"11Corne with me,"y 8aid the other kind!y, «-r and
ll take you home."

The next day came. The effect of the drhŽk
had pussed away, but those two Iit'te words,
tenderly and lovitàgly spoken to h;n did not
pase, away. &"To main 1 to muin 1" b a kt ut wvhis-
j>ering to himself. 'It's true, lmn gon c
ruin 1 O God, helprme, sud ss-emel'!>n"

ThusLe wa stopped on h; way tormin. Br
ear2eat prayer to God, 1-e Bought the gni&e
whicb made him a true Christian. His feet
were establishcd on the Rock. IL. was a Rock
broad enough to, reachr that poor, zuiserabie
drunkard, and it lifted hum up from bis wretch
edness, aud made a useful, happy mnif of him.

LETTER FROM REV. L. G. MACNEILL,

TAe Hanse, St. John's, Newfoundland.

<OR thbyoung readers of the Record, let nme
Utell you watthey may do if tbey try.

Seven of the little girls of my Sunday-,,chood
whose nanes are Âggie and Maggie, Bessie and
Jennie, Bertha, Sarüh and Mau &, took it into
their wise little head, sorne zuontis ago to try
to help our Missioaaries sorne way. They
decided to prepare for a ch;A-c' sale of fancy
goods, the proceeda to go to some good work-
Busy little fingers worked ou for mont&s
Loving littie r.ongues asked assistance froni
others, aud wben the day appointed cames f,--
the sale, great was the enthusiasm. Last Thirý-
day iu the baserneît of our churcli 1hey prt-
pa.red their tables, whicb looked quite attracrIVL
with articles dear to the hearts of cilliren. A
srnall tee was taken at the door, and for severa!
hours the prettily dressed saleswornen were buzy
disposi ng of theirgoode When the money ear
to, be countedu upeyhsadover $60.

Whea Mr. Grant of Trialdad was- licre he
said Le had au Infant School of Co>olies %vlo-t:
teachers' salary of $60 a yearwvu not 1 -r 1k
for; so our children have taken charge of ihia:
s chool, and inean to pay the sa1ary "f tht
tcher, and they expeci to hear froni the:r

echo>l every three months. I'mi sure it %-hil d,.
cheru goodl co work fur our dear Lord; ariîJ li.
quarterly letter £rom Trinidad will iuni.ret thriu
in Missions more thani a dozen addre.s,e-..

In the name of t.he Good Master wri" 8aili
"e«Suifer the children to, corne to Me," 1 tiiank
those seven littie girls and the other sell corn
panions who helped them for the good tihîig theY
ave doue. And I say to adozen or two Suada " -

scbools in Nova Scotia, are there not a-4 rnany
loving missiontary heurts as will do the :samne.

Deir children, just think 0f your liapPy
Christian homes, and Sunday schboûlq, and a8ý

forChristian a and then think of thle POO'
ilteCoolies 0f Trindad, and F'm sure you'Ui

work.
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( ontinuedfrom page 281.
one of the brightest ornaments of the cause
of missions in India. The first comnple
censue of India was takeli in 1881, wheii
the population wae found tC' be 253,891,821.
The number of Hindus ie 187,937,450, of'
Mýohammedans, 50,121,585, of Nature wor-
shippers, 6,426,511, of Buddhists, 3,418,-
884, of Christiane, 1,862,634, of Sikhs,
i,1 53,426, of Jaine, 1,221,896. More than
-one haif of the entîre Christian community
are Roman Catholice. Their numbere are
given as 963,058. The peculiar effeot of the
Ilindu religion appeare in the statement
thiat there are no lees than 20,938,626
widows, of whom 63,557 are under ten
years of age. The number of Protestant
mnissionaries ini this great country ie les
than 700. "lThe harvest trzdy je g'reat, ýbut
Mhe labourers are feux."'

E[HANXSGLVING.-On the 6th day of
thie month oui people will gather in

the House of God to render thanke for the
bountiful harveet, and the innumerable mer-
cies of the year. Bless the Lord, O our
souls, and for-get not ail hie benefit8! The
average citizen is more ekilled in grurnbling
and growling, in fault findingr and fretting,
than in einging songe of gratitude to, God.
Yet in the most calamitous seasone how
inucli have we for which, to be, thankful!
The present season lias been full nf bless-
ings. The publie health lias been gr,. d. No
epidemic has ewept down our people or
striken their hearts with panic. No destruc-
tive frosts or stormes have marred the pro-
ducts of our fields. No enemy has trodden
our soul or insulted oui flag. There lias
been-there etili is-conmercial depression.
But there is et least ebundance of food
throughout the land, and no man or woman
who je sober and industrious need lack
bread. Ail over Europe and America the
food supply is ample. As a Chu.rch we
have good grounda for thanksgiving. Peace
has prevailed throughout ail oui borders.
'Our efforts to advancs the glory ofGoadby
sPreading, the Gospel have been blessed. In
the wilderness, on the vat prairie, and far
away ini the heathen lands our missionaries

dave proclaimed the glad tidings of salva-
L ion, and as a ree&ilt there are thousande

hnigthe Saviour to-day for Hie redeem-
ingy love. Let us show our thànkfulness by
leeds, not empty words. Out of our abun-
-lance let us give to those who need. Lot
!s remember the eick, the indigent, the
wvidow and the orphan, and those miesionary
.ind benevolent agencies 'which have for
their object the well being of our fellow
men.

The Montreal Anniversary Missionary
meetings are to be held this year on the
25th, 26th and 27th of November.

Dr. William Fraser of Bondhead, one of
the clerks of the Assembly, completed the
SOt.h year of his ministry on the 2nd of
Septembrer last. At its la8t meeting, the
Preebytory of Barrie adopted a resolution of
congratulation, conveying to Dr. Fraser e
sense, of their higli respect for him, and
aeeuring him of their good wishes.

On the 26th of Septomber, Mr. John
Gibsoin, B.D., wae ordained by the Presby-
tory of Toronto, and designatod as a mission-
ary to the cuolies of Demarara. The services
were heid ini St. Andrew's Church, Scarboro',
in which neighbourhood Mr. Gibson was
brouglit up. The young missionary wvill go
to his field of labour with the earnest prayers
of many friends for his comfort and success.

The congregation of Knox Church, Uount
Forest, in parting with their late pastor, the
lier. John Macmililan and his wife, pre-sent-
ed themn with addresses, and also with more
eubstantiai tokens of their esteem, in
recognition of their self-de-niýil in resigning
the charg in order to make way for the
union of tho congregations of St. Andrewse
and Knox Churcli. Sucli noble conduct on
the part of a niinister of twonty years
standing in tho saine charge ie worthy of
the highest commendation.

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSrr LAW SCHooU We
have received a copy of thA inaugural ad-
dresses of ex-Governor Archibald, and Dr.
Weldon delivered et the opening of the
Law School at Halifax. These, daim e high
place for the study of law. Arrangements
have been made for e complete course ol
instruction in the varions branches of Iaw
under Profeseors Weldon and Russell, and
and uther lecturers The entire coat to a
student is about $150 for six montha. Mx.
George Munro, the New York p-zblisher,
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enabled the Governora to organize the school
by endowing ono chair, Dr. Wotdon's, at
$2,000 a year. Lt is desirable that stLldents
o~f Iaw Bhould be under the best infiuences,
professional and religious, during their 81,u.
:lent days, and the Dalhousie achool pro-
mises well in these respects.

ORDINATIONS &ND INDUCTIONS.
COTE DE NEIGES, !d'ntrcal: Mr. James

Bennett was ordained aad' inducted on the lltb
of September.

GRANrON, Straiford: Mr. John Campbell was
Drdained and iuducted on the 9th of September.

GEORGTOWN AND MONTÂoUs, P.E.Iàd
Kzr. W. H. Spencer was ordained and inducted
Dn the 2nd of October.

TioNsse, Mowraosz AwD ELMSD)ALE, P. E.
Isalmnd: Mr. George Fieher was ordained and
inducted on the 7th of October.

PARut &LE, Toronto: 11ev. I. P. Mackay,j
formerlyof Scarboro', was inducted on the 21et
of October.

WALKERTON, Bruce: 11ev. A. Beamer, late of
Wardsville, Ont., vas inducted to St. Paul'a
Church, Walkertori, on the 16th of October.

PORT SrÂNLET, London: Mr. A. W.McConechy
wa@ ordained and inducted on the 2Md of Sep-
temnber.

IWATFORD AND MAIN Ro&D, Sarnia: Rev.
HUgli Caineron, late of Glencce, was inducted
on the 3Oth of September.
.BCRaNs CHURCH AND MOORLnoe, Sarnia: Rev.

J. C. Tibb, late of Rat Portage, Manitoba, was
inducted on the LIth of October.

LÂwaEscErowtN-N Cow BAy, Halifax: Rev.
Thornas Il. Murray, laiely cf bKenpt and Walton,
waq inlncted on the 26th of Septeimber.

LAmINE., Montreal: 11ev. James Cormack,
lately of Alexandria, was inducted on the 24th
of October.

PARIS, Ontario. Mr. W. W. Boyle was or-
dai ne t anid inducted into the charge of Dumfries
Street Church on thie 9th of October.

BELGRtAYV, Maitland: 11ev. George Law was
oettled here on the 2lst of October.

PARRIE SoUND: Barrie: 11ev. A. Hudson, for
e i ghteen mnunthis o-dained missionary there, was
înIJ ucteJ as pastor on the l5tlh of Octîober.

GRAND FALLS, Si. John, N. B.: Mr. Seylaz
was ordaincd and inducted on the 23rd Sep-
tember.

CALL.-Rev. S. Acheson. of Wick, to Kippen
and Ilili-grreen, Hiu-on. 11ev. J. Burgess. of
Carlton, St. John. N. B., te First Presbyterian
Chiurch, Stn Franciý o. 11ev. John Smnith, of
Berwick-upon-Tweed, Seotland, is cIl11-ýd to St.
James Square Church, ToroiLto. Rev. William

ocily f Ratho &nd Innerkip, Paris, ta the
united congrogations of Springfield, Sunnyside
snd Cook's Creek, Wt'nnîpeg. Re v. T. S. Chamn-
bers bas withdrawn the resignation of his charge

of Storringten,&c., Kingston. 11ev. A.. T. Love,
of St. Steplîen's, N.B., has accepted a cai to St.
Andrew'à Churcli, Quebec.

DzuNassîes.-Rev. W. A. Wilson, of Knox
Charch, St. Mary '8, Ont., under appointment t»)
India. 11ev. William BMain, cf Tara, Allenford
and Elsinore, 11ev. Williain Gallagher, of Kin-
lose, Riversdale and Enaskii'en, and 11ev. E. A.
Mackenzie, ail three in thne Presbytery of Bruce.
Rev. D. G. Canieron, of Nel8on, Maznitoba. Rev.
J. C. Burgess, cf Carlton, N. B. Rev. J.
Mnclecd, of Clyde and Barrington, N. S. 11ev.
James Conli, of Valleyfield, Queboe. 11ev. J. M.
Goodwillie, cf <Newmarket, Toronto. B1ey. N.
Clarke, of iLakèfield, Peteboro'.

LiîoExsua.- Mr. A.Harnilton, son otheR1ev.
Robt. Hamilton, of Motherwell, was licensed toG
preach the Gospel by the Presbytery of Stratfurd
on the 9th cf September.

NEW CHURCHES.
Waznioo:- London.-Â beautitul new church

vas dedicated for publie worship IL thiS Villagle
last month. 11ev. J. A. Murray, of London,
preached in the moraine and in the evening;
the B1ey. Thomas MacÏaa in the afternoon.
The people of this eharge are te b. congratu-
lated on the compledion ..;f their church, and
their esteemed pator, on thisi additional evidence
of the succes ocf his ministrations.

OIL Cîu'r: Uoumty of Iambton.-Â new
church was cpeued zor worsliip in this village
on the 7th cf September. Lt is acknowledced
te be one of the handsernest, cheapest, and
best cf ita site in the county. The field in
which it is oituated is worked at present In cou-
netion, with the Oil Springs muision, but irisa
the aim of the Presbytery to have a minit)er
settled in i.ii<q place at an early date.

LONDON Sou-Aa.-The new «IlKuox Chuirch"
erected for the Presbyterians cf Lontion South
waâoened for worship on Sabmjatl, l4th in-tatit,
b y Profeitcr Maclaren, D. D., Moderator uf the
Gieneral A&senibly, and 11ev. J. A. Murray, of
St. Andrew's Churchà, London. The Chuich is
a model cf taqte and comfort, and hs.s co-t $12,-
000, A $1,400 organ has been placed in It.

PARRT: Sound -Barrie.-The new Churcli at
this place vas formally cpened on thme î th of
-September, b>' the 11ev. David Duif, cf Nùrth
Brant.

E&îRDLT: Quebec.-A ueat wooden Church
has been crected at this mission etation.

Subscril4ions auficient to warrant the erectï0n,
of churches have been secured at Rivers4de,
..Ibert, N. B., aud at Dorchester N. B. Th"-ýe
places have been Home Mies.,onary station-4 fo~r
seme years, and Dow the>' wilI scon have p'act
cf wor8hip aud, we trut, pastors The fuuiila-
tiens of the buildings have be.-n laid under is
auspices cf t.he Presbytery cf St. John, whieh
vas represcnted on these occasions b>' 11v. br.
Macrae, and b>' 1ev. Gcdfrey Shore.
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THE COLLEGES.

KNOX COMMEE, ToRc'4oNT:-The opening
,exorcises, which were held on the let of
October, were, as usual, largely attended.
Convz3cation Hall wau filied. Principal
Caven, in hie opening address, referred to
the important work the College was doing,
and the need their is for an increase, of the
teaching staff. There are only three pro-
fessors fully engaged, and it is quite im-
possible that they can adequately overtake
the whole field of sacred literature and
science. The teaching, of New Testament
subjects is quito enough for a single chair.
And it in evident that a chair which unites
Church History and Apologretics has too
much committed to it. Tho difflculty re-
resolves itself into a question of ways and
means. The ordinary expenses of the Col-
legep are from $12,00O to $13,000 a year,
and with a view of providing a corresp*ond-
ing revenue, the iBoard had set itbelf te raise
an endo'iment fund of $200,000. At the
present time over 8163,000 have been 8ub-
scribed. But it is clear that even were the
whole n namned collected and available for
revenue, it would only ineet the present re-
quirements of the College. Hence the im-
portance of continued and increased efforts
to make the ffnancial basis correspond ivith
the standard of efficiency ivhich was ac-
knowledged. t, ho desirable. A conaiderable
amount of money is also rcquired for ex-
tonding the Library and keeping it in repair.
The sesson. opens with the prospect Of a
làarge attendance.

PRMr=SYTERL& COMMEE, MONTrrE&r. -

The opening ceremonies were conducted in
the Morrice Hall on the eveuing of October
Ist The Rev. J. W. Dey, Dean of Rosi-
denco. delivered the inaugural addres on,
"'The Church in relation to the rest of the
world." Ho pointed ont the absolute need
for the Church to ho conatantly aggressive.
Mei mnotte should ever h,-"1 The world
fur Christ 1" .&fter referring ini eloquent
terme to the triumphe of the Christian
Chnirch li thq part through the labours of
Martin Luther, John Knox and other herose
of the Reforination, the lecturer spoke of
of the work of thse Presbyterian Church in
Canada, with special referenos bo ils Home
Missions and French Evangolization. Ho
then addrtssed, himasif te the mubject of

preparation on the part of atudents foi t'ho
sacred 'work they had undertaken, advising
them, above ai thinge, to, be students of
their Bibles. Principal Macvicar, in an-
nouncing the programme for the ensuing
session, said he was happy to ho able to state
th at their number of studenta had now reach-
to 76. They lad twenty new students, and
ton of themn were from. Queboc, a province
which was not supposed to ho productive
in the matter of students;- and the othor
ten belonged te the differeut other provinces.
He thought they had. a rigit, Wo thank God,
and take courage an d go forward. He con-
cluded by announcing that there would be

course of Sunday afternoon lectures in the
hall, as there had been last session, and that
several distinguished gentlemen hadl con-
sented Wo act as lecturers.

MANITOBA COLLEGE opened some weeks
ag,,o ivith the prospect of a larger attendance
than li any previous ysai. Principal King
received some $7,O00 from a few frienda in
Great Britain and Lrebind, which witl ho
invested as the nucleus of an endowmont
fu.nd for the College.

QUEM's UNIVE.na.-The Arts classe
opened on the let of October. " University
Day"? wus observed on the 16th by a lecture
fromn Professor Goodwin. The Theolog«ical
classes open on the 6th of this nionth.

WORK IN THE NORTH-WEST.

As the summer ie drawing We a close ana
the Students a. present labouring in the
Mission Fieldâ of the INorth-West are return-
ing to College, the question of supply during
the wintcr becomesl more urgent. From
almost every field letters are rcccived from
missionaries andi people anxiously enquiring
about tle prospects of supply for the coming
winter. The efforts made hitherto te securs
suitable men have been only partialiy
succes8fuL Tis is a work in which the
whole Church ie intereeted, and it is also
one in connection with which her honour,
missionary spirit, self-sacrifice, her love of
souîs, and the best interests of her Master's
kingdom are at stake. The Church bas
labou.red siiccossully hore up Wo the present
time. Shail se allow the harvest ready to
ho reapod togo tewasto ? The Church bas
the moans and the mon necoasazy Wo ovor-
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take the work. Iseshe equal to her respon-
sihility 1 Whatever is done must be done
quickly. The people are vory desirous of
having the gospel preached to themséelves
and their families. Their liberaiity in the
support of ordinances ie most commeudable.
La.t year the average for salary per com-
municant in the supplemented congregations
of the North-West was $14.16. The average
for the whole Western Section of the
Chuirch was $6.08. If neglected, the people
will be disheartened and lapse into in-
différence and irreligion. That the urency
of the situation may be appreciated, a table
is su bjoined showing the supplemented con-
gregations and mission fields that will soon
be vacant or that should be supplied -- In
the Prcsbytery of llocklake, there are 30
stations, 325 families, and 272 communi-
cants in want of stated religious services;
In the Preebytery of Winnipeg, 23 stations,
210 familles and 136 communicants; ini the
Presbytery of Brandon, 63 stations, 593
families, and 440 communicants.

It may b. mentioned that the Balaries of
missionaries labouring in the North-West is
$8M0 per annuni, part of which je paid by
the. Field and part by the. Home Mission
Committea of the. Assembly. The salary of
ministers of enpplemented congregations je
$900 with a manse or $950 without a manse.
The following methode are suggestod of
rendering assistance: 1Lst lt any young
men who would wish to eugege in tus work
permanently or for a limited time corres-
pond with the convener of the H. M- C. of
Aesembly or with the clerke of Preebyteries,
or with the superintendent of missions.
2nd. Let any iministrs who may know of
suitable mnen for this work write and put the.
Preebyteriea in communication with such
men. 3rd. Uet Preebyteries try and s.nd
one of their number for the. winter to occupy
on. of these field&. Tiie pulpit of the
minister sent could b. supplied by his
brethren during hie absence. W. shah con-
sider it a kindnese to receive suggestions or
assistance froni any quarter. Responme to
this earnest appeal nmay b. sent either to
Rev. James Robertson, the superintendent
of missions, or to, %v. D). B. Whimater, of
Win.nipeg-

"Remember tbatit in jusmt Ilfty yun amnee a lir
miionary etood ini Madam~ and looked out ,aa
almolt pan populaton. There ane ow 35 à rce

vih2;membexa, 2M6 et m wWd the rutjiam."

juttfin o 0 t oyti

SUEBEC:- Sept ember 16 -- Mr. Syni Teported
favourably regar Ing Metis, and was tharjk.

ed for his seriices. Mr. Sutherland, student,
was certified to, the College. Conveners fcýr
securina, reports were appointed as follow.;:
S. S.'s, Îfr. P. Sym ; State of RefigÏon, J. C. Cat-
tanach , Protestant Education,ÎDr. Mathew',;
Temperance, D. Currie; Statistie, F . M. Dewevl.
Arrangements were miade for holding m ssionarv
meetings t.hrougbout the Pre8bytery. A mitiuf*e
was adcopted in referriice to the death of ltev.
William Ros, of Mer.-antic, expressing the high
es9teem in which Mr. Ross was held by his brefli-
ren, and the sense of the lose whicti the Church
has sustained in hie removal. Steps were takeri
to open a French mission achool at DitChfieýld.
Mr. McKeown, froni the Preebyterian Church i
Ireland, appared before the court and applied
to, be receivcd into, the Presbyterian Churclii
Canada. A committee vrae appointed to ex-amine hie papere and report.-F. M. DEwEI-,
aîk.

TLUao: Setember 15 :-The Presbytery held
an evangehistie meeting at Ecououiy, -%% en
addresses were delivered setting forth the claims
of the echemes of the Church. -The congregatioi
bas so, proepered under the ministry of Rev. A.
F. Thompeon, that the two sections of whicli it
is composed-Economy and Five Islands,-wil
eoon b. in a condition W, be erected into separaie
cae. $100 were added to, the pastor's salarv

tthe beginning of the year..-T e Preqbvter«-
visited Rivereide on the following day, Re;. A.
Cameron, piasor. The congregation, con.sîsting
of two sections, Portapique and Basa River, ia
barmonious and pro.".sive.-J. H. CRa.sE, Cilk

NEcwToUIiLA<D:- September 25.The Pre-Ay-
tery met at St. Johs. A church had been
erected at Little Bay when the mines there were
largely operated by Prebyteriane. The Preebv-
teriane have nearly ail moved away. An appli-
cation to buy the cburch was received froni' the
Episcopalian body, and the Presbytery reeolved
to seil, if enitable arrangements can be nmade.-
R. LoojAN, CLk

MoNTREÂL: October 7 :-36 ministere and 6
* eders present. The Home Mission report givea
in by M. Warden iras duly considered and lts
recommendations adopted mn reference to the
BuppIy of nmion stations. &t present there are-
on îy twc> vacant congregatione in the Presbyterv
-emmingford audErskine Chnrch, Montreul.
Reporte of a very satisfactory kind were received
from aeveral of the congregations in respect to
amnua! missionary meetings held by them. It
wus resolved that members unable to, attend the
qnarterly meetings ehould informa the PreeQbyte.ry
trough the clerk. O n the report of the exataiin-

ing conmmittee,twentytostudents were certified
to the Senate of hePreshyterian Coilege,
Montres!. An encouraging report of the Presby-
ter'a Gity Misson wus given by M. Campbell,
coiiveui.-J. Pà!T11801 CMu
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LANARZi àÂý RENFREW: August 26 :-Com-
missioners to the Generai A!sseinbly reported
their attendance at the meetings in Toronto.
Dr. JýCampbell gave in the report of the Prebby-
teryE'scomtti*ttce on Home Missions whicb was
duiy considered and adopied. Mr. E'Imondson
reported that $240.31 had been received fron-
the Sabbaffh-schoois; throughout the bounds ini
aid of the Formoeza M ission. Mr. Bell, convener
of the statistical and financiai committee, pre-
sented an elaborate report and received the
thatnks of the Presbytery for it. The comrmittee
on arrangements for mnissionary mieetings rep >rt-
ed through Mr. A. A. Scott, con vener. 'Ile clerk
gave notice cf a motion in re the election ùf
rulinfg eiderq front the Prcsbytery to the As-
sembly. A coniiiiittee wvas appointed to draft a
mi1nute in refèrence to, the death of Dr. Matn
of P&kermhIa.-J. CRomBiE, CIL.

BROCEVILLE: Septein ber 2 :-A petition frozu
the u'iited miiszioni stations of N. Willianisburgh
and Winehiester Springs to be erected into a
pastoral charge wasgranted. Mr. Nelson report-
ed that the con gregration of Moretvood hiad de-
cided to stand ai une, and are prepared to, offer
$750 sud a manse to a cettled pastor. NZotice
wus given of a motion,-"« That the Presbytery
of Brockviile skhahl in future elect ail ita own
StâDding committees annualiy, at the last regular
meeting previous to the meeting of the Gerieral
Âssembly.-G. D. BAYNE, CIkL

GLEXIGARRY: September 16 :-A report on the
manner of coaducting funerals was received,
considered, and a nuniber of recommendations
adopted. These will be printed and read in the
congregations within the bounds. The Home
Mission comnîittee reportel liaving visited the
supplernented congregatious with a view to
ascerta, ning their condition, and mnade Pome
recomniendation.s in reference to the grants frona
the Augmentation Fund. A cail from, St.
Ândrew's Churcli, Lachine, to, the R--v. James
Cormack of Alexandria, %vas laid on the table,
sud the nEcess-ary -.teps taken. The cominittee
on Mission Groups recormended that a mission-
ary address be given in every congregation before
next regalar meting. A petition froni a numnber
of the inewbers and adherents of Kenyon Churcli,
uking that the bel! on the church ke rung for
publie worship on the Sabbath was discussed,
and the Presbytery enjoined that the bell should
be rang on the Sabbath. Two student mission-
arles read the prescribed dis-cour.-es and were
certied to Queen'is College. The Home Mission
ceuinitzee were instriicted to take up aubject of
Frencl Mission work, examine into it, and

epra next meeting.-W. A. LANG, Clk.
Ki\îssTo-: September 1.5:-Mr. Chambers

w tid-ew resi faio of hie pastoral charge.
The Ilome Missilon report contained much
uaeftll and interesting information, The coni-
mtt were empowered to secure one or two
ordained msionaries. An application to have
-Mr. J. Robe=ten, licentiate, placed as ordained
Missionary at Mill Haven &C.. wu conditionally

cranted. A proposaI to unite the congregation&
at Picton and Demnorestville was laid onî the-
table tilt next meeting. A minute was adOPtetl
expresing the Presbytery's appreciation of tuie
services of Mr. Shmore, late imriistcr of Laiis-
downe, &c.-T. S. CH.ABERS, CIkL

PETERBORO': September 23 :-Very full andt
satîsfaitory reports werc real frum ail the mis-
sion fields %vit1in the bound-3-six inii xumber.
A menmorial from. Campbellford for dis.junctioni
froua Percv was reconsidered. The exercises of
divinity stCudetits were heard and susta'ned, and
those genitlemen certified to their respective
Colleges. Remits of the Assembly willbe con-
&idered at the January meeting.-W. B.NRNu&r,
01k

OwENx Sou>mu: September 16 :-There was a
full attendance of mnembers. Students within
the bounds were exaniined and certificates were
granted thena to the College authorities. Reports-
froua the mission fields were given in and care-
fully considered. This Presbytery lias been,
mlaing every effort to conso iidate it-i ivork-
keeping two ends in view,-(1) to ruake te
charges as compact as possible; <2) to save the
H1ome MiSSIon1 F Und.-J. SOMERVILLU, 01k

GuELPH: &ptember 16 :-The annual con-
ference on Sabbath-schools, the State of Relic-
ion, and Temaperance wa8 appointed to ke heIfl
in Berlin on t he third Tuesday of January. A
cal! fromn Knox Churcli, Elora, in favour of
11ev Hugh Rose, late of Manchester, England,
was sustained, and arrangements made for his
induction. The Presbytery agreed to, express.
its sympathy with the efforts being made in thiq
r rt of the country to introduce the Canada.
Temierance Act of 1878 and, furtiier, to re-
mindmninisters of the deliverance of the late
Assembiy on the subjeet of prohibition, and
exhort thena, with the members of the Church,
to employ al proper means with a view to pro-
mote its succet-@.-R. TORRSACE, CIL.

LoiN-oN: September 9:-The translatiors of
Mr. Beamner of Wardsville to, Walkerton and of
Mr. Canieron of Glencoe to, Watford, wveye re-
spectively sanctioned, the Presbytery expires8ing
its special regret at the departure of these bretla-
ren froua it8 bounde. Conference on the State
of Religion wa8 deferred until the December
meeting. Arrangements were mnade for Mr.
McConec y 's ordination and induction at Port
Stanley. The Home Missiion reprt given in by
Mr. Renraie was received and adpted. A pet,-
tion from the Presbyterian Wonian's; Foreign
Missionary Society, askinae Presbyterial sanction,
was cordiaiiy granted, aà' its 'work cornmended
to ail the congregations of the bounds. A set of'
questions on the State of Religion to ke prepared,
and distributed a.mong the Kîrk-pessioas as sooa
as possible.-G. SUTHIERLAND, Clk.

CiuTum: &ptember 9 :-In view of a French
colporteur being sent to labour in the County Gf
Essex, Messrs. Gray and Paradis were . ppointed
to supervise hie labours. It was agreed no,
longer to, asea congregations ta defruy the
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travelling expenses of Commissioners to, the
(eneral Asemrbly. The findinz and recom-
mendation of the General Atssembly't; committee
-ou marriage with the sister of a deceased wife
were approved of. A series of questions on the

:State of Religion was agreed upon.-W. WALKER,
CIL.

STRATFORD: September 9 :-Mr. John Camp-
,bell was, after satisfactory trials, solernnly or-
*dained and inducted into the pastoral chaige at
-Granton. Rex'. W. A. Wilson was releaaed from
hie charge of Knox Churcli, St. Marys, owing
îîo, his having accepted an appointment as mis-
sionary to Central India. At an adjoined meet-

àzng, field at St. Mary's. on the lbth September,
Mr. Wilson was formally designated and set
.apart to, the work of a missionarv. Mr. Wright,
-of Stratford, preached a suitablè discourbe from
Matt. 28: 18 . Dr. Wardrope, convener of the

~Foreign Mission Comimittee, Dr. Maclaren,Moderator of the General Assenibly, and Rev.
*Thomas Lowrie, took part in the service which
was throughout, deeply interesting. The Presby-
tery adopted a minute expressîng its loving
-eEteemn for Mr. Wilson, and its admiration of
the seif-denial cshewn by hini and his wife, in
leaving the socîety of friends and the coinforts

-of home, that they niight go to a foreign land
.and teach benighted people tle way of life: and
-alszo its satisfaction that it is stili to retain Mr.
Wilson's name on ita roll.-A. F. TULLY, Clk.

HUO:Sptember 9 :-The remit on Aged
-and Infirm Ministers' Fund was taken u p. The
-third reconmendation was amended by substi-
tutingfour kundred for two hundred dollars.

:Sesions were instructed to make arrangements
for holding their own missionary meetings.
Next Sabbath-school convention to be held in
Blyth, on 3rd Wedneeday of January.-A. M.Ao-
'LEÂN, CIkL

BRUCE: September 16:-Arrangements were
mnade for Mr. Beamer's induction at Walkerton.
Mr. Blain'.sresignation was accepted. Tara wag
made one charge, and Allenford and Elsinore
.another. A resolution in favour of the Scott
Act wau passed.-J. GouaxaY, Cïk..

MàITwA»: September 16:-A cail from the
.congregation of Beigrave to the 11ev. George

Lwwas sustained, Messrs. Ross;, Brown and
McRae, ministers, with their Presbytery elderv
were appointed to vieit Mo1esworth and New-
bridge congregatione regarding a union of these
-congregatiýns7as one charge. Mr. Murray was
appointai inoderator of the Session of Athfield
congregation. In the evening a conference was
hield on Temperance. Messrs. Hlartley and
Brown withi their Presbytery eiders were av-
pointed to examine the statistical and 6inanciàl
returne and report. Eath session was instruct-
«Id ta make its own arrangements for briDging
the sehernes or thue Church before thue people.
A conference on the St.ate of Religion Ï8 to be
held at the meeting in March.-R. LLLsi, Cak.

WuN~Nivo:- The second meeting of tlisi,
Presbytery was held in Septeinher with a good
attend ance. Notice was given of a motion to
appoint a church extension committee for the
City o? Wilnieg A cail from Springfield, &c.,
in favourof Mr.M cKinlay, o? Innerkip, Ont,wai
sustained. Applications for boans froma the
Church-building Fund wero coniidered, and
much other business transacted.-B. WHIMSTIER,
CIkL

RoCK LÂKE :-This new Presbytery met at
Nelson, Manitoba, on August 13th. The time
was largely occupied with considerations affect-
ing the reconstruction of groups o? mission
stations and the means of supplying them. A
minute wau adopted in referenco to, Mr. Cam-
eron 's resiguuation of his charge at Nelson. The
name of the congzregation of "1Arçhibald" wa8
changed to that of Sanitou.-W. R. Ross, Clk

icv. ALEIÂNDERp M.&sN D. D., of Paken-
CUhanu, died on the 15th of Septemaber,

ini the 84th year of hie age. Dr. Mann wvas
a native of Tarland, Aberdeenshire, Scot-
land, wa.s educatod at the University in
that City, and ordained by the Presbytery of
Aberdeen in 1840, when he was desîgnated
as a missionary tai Canada by the Colonial
Committee of the Church of Scotland. On
hie arrivai, ho was appointed by the thern
Presbytery of Bathurst, as missionary of the
townships of Fitzroy, Tarbolton, Pakenbam,
McNab and Ilorton-five townships! eub-
8equent]yr ho was inducted as minister of
the same. Here Dr. Mann laboured with
zeal and good success--onduring suchlibard-
ships as youngor ministers, in that part cf the
country nover dreanut of. At the end of
ton yeare, finding the work too onerous, ho
restricted his stated ministrations to Paken-
ham, where ho had two preaching stations.
In 1876, the University of Queen's College
oonferred upon him, the degree of D.D. lIn
July, 1882, he retired from, the active duties
of the ministry. Possessed of scholarly
attaiumente, a good preacher, a faithful and
laborions pastor, a genial and gentlcmanly
mnan, having ini etore a vast fund of informa-
tion and anecdote and, withal, the 8implicity
of a child-Dr. Mann wua a representative
of a clame that is rapidly passing away. It
is unnecessary to add that he wus respectei
and beloved by ail who had the privileg-e of
hie acquaintance. The funeral sermon was

obiturito.
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preached by Eov. John Bennett, of Almonte.
The congregation wae the largest ever seen
in Pakenham. Dr. Mana bas left a widow,
two sons and threo daugliters to maourna their

Eriv. WaLiAm Ross, of Megantic, Que.,
diod on the 25th of July. The deceased
was a native of Ross-shire, Scotland, and
wau educated for the miniatry at the Uni-
versity and Free Church College, Edinburgh.
le wa8 ordained in 1860, came in the
auturnn of that year to Canada, and was
fnst settled at West River and Brookfleld,
P. E. Islanid. In 1869 ho was translated to'
Ilocheil, Glengarry, whero ho officiated in
Gaelic and Eng,,lish with mnuch acceptance.
Mrs. iRoss> Who predeceased ber busband,
was a Miss Sutherland of New Glasgow, N.
S., two, of iwhose brothers are in the Presby-
terian ministry, one in Australia, the other
in New Brunswick. Mr. Ross was sixty
years of age when ho was taken away.
lie was a devout Christian, a warm-bearted
friend, and a faitbful pastor-higbly esteem-
ed by his co-presbyters and the people to,
whom hoe ministered.

MF. JoHN MuIwocH, for many yeara an
active and influential eider i the congrega-
tion of Duford, Ontario, died on the 2Oth
of August last, after a Christian life-battie
of nearly 60 years. H1e came to this country
ini the year 1838, and was the staunch friend
and supporter of both the ministers under
whom ho beld office.

.ýL WiLLIAM nu ns~ an eider of
St James Cburch, Newcastle, N. B., died
on the 29th .August laut, at the advanced
age of 91 years. The deceased ivas a native
of Thurso, Caitbness, Scotland, and was
ordained an eider of the above church ini
1847. H1e enjoyed the friendship and
estecm of ail classes in the community.

ýýmMtra D1. STu,&RT, wife of Mr. J. D.
Mitche;l and daughter of Rev. W. S. Dar-
rach, of Linden, N. S., died at West Pu,,,-
wash on the 3rd of Auguat.

.Eioi.ur- years ago William Carey wrote froni
BengaI: -;,lhfe People here hate the very name
of Cirist, and will fot listen when hie naine is
mreiied." To-da Re. W. R. James Writes
frolu Serampore: e"By alI means see to, it that
the name of Christ ie plainly printed on the title-
page of every book or tract "it we print.>

HE committee appointed by the Presbyterian.
Church of EngI and to corisider the Chiurch'e

relation to, the Westminster Confession of Faith4
are makrng progress with "ea declaratory st.ate-
mnent"« simi lar to that adopted by the United
Preabyterian Church smne time ago. The ajîn
of the comiUiee is that such a document should
be 80, constructed as to, be .1) a declaration to.
the world of the substance of the faith of ther
the Church; and (2) a simple inanual of funda-
mental doctrine such as may be useful in the
instruction of the people--especially of the>
young. Whether ornotsuch a document might
ultimately be adJopte1 as a suiflecient test of th&~
orthodoxy of office-bearers is for the Church u>
determine when the document is before il.
This Church is at present making vigorous
eff'orts to est.ablish congregations ini the the uni-
versity towns of Cambridge and Oxford. Since
the year 1871, Presbyterian students hiave been,
admitted to these universities without being
asked to renounce their own creed, and, in conse-
quence of this relaxation, they nowv attend in,
large numbers. tjniversrities, as a rule, do very-
h.te to, supply the spiritual wants of their
students, anid it is hoped that this movement.
wilI thus meet a feit want and be a boon to the-
students. To purchase sites and build cburches.
will require a sum of nearly $10,000. The-
annual C hristian Conferences at Perth and Dan-
dee, Scotland, were held in Se ptem ber, and
were largely attended. The Perth Conference
bas now attained iLs twenty-second year, and is,
stili a centre of great interest for the surround-
ing districts. Excellent addresses were givern
ts ear by Lord Polwartb, Dr. A. A. Bonar,

Dr. Uuro, Git)son oe London, Dr. Stirling or
Perth, Dr. Black of Inverness, &1v. J. G. Paton,.
rnissionary from the New Hebrides, 11ev. Thomas
Spurgeon of Auckland, and others. The holy
communion was observed with great soIemn;lty,.
11ev. Dr. Eider Cumming, of Glasgow, presiing
On t.he last evening of the Conference the hall
was densely crowded, and Mr. Quarrier, of the
Orphan Homes of Scotland, spoke on the work
and the power of prayer. The Dundee meeting
was also numerously attended, and the interest
ia the proceedings was well sustainedJ by the
speakers, aning wborn wereRev. Dr. Cumming,
11ev. William Ross and Mr. Carstairs, of Glas-
gow, Principal Brown of Aberdeen, with Mr.
Spurgeon, Mr aton, and a num ber of others.
From the United States reports reach us of -n.
convention of Psalm-singîng Churche.," by
which ie nieant churches wivich confine themi-
selves exclusi vely to the Ut-C of the Psalmns of
David in publie worshi p. Inter alia, tliis Con-
ferenc .e recorded its c-r jud<'ment and cou-
ocientious conviction "ethat these Psalms. in
the best metrical versions, constitute the ouly
diviuely authorized hymnology of the Churcli,
and must be used exclusîvely as the maLter of
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the Church'e praiee.") They further resolved
that their co-operation in the future meetings of
the Presbyterian Alliance cc be conditional upon
the exclusive use of the divinely inspired
and authorized hymanology contained in the
book of Psalms."1 It were a mistake to suppose
that ail the ministers of the United Preeibyterian
Cburch in the United States stand upon the
same narrow piatform occupied by these psaina-
einging brethuen. A somewhat novel propogai
lias formed the subject of an inter-provincial
Conference held in Sydney, N. S. W., Iaist July,
.namely, the federation of the Presbyterian
Churches of Australia, five in number. The
resuit is an agreement toi unite these Churches
inucli in the saine way tlîat the provinces of
Canada are united-each Churcli preserving its
autonomny, but sucli matters as theological edu-
cation,, missions to the heathen, trials for hereey,
&c., to vest inthe Federal Assembly. There are
now soane 350 niinisters in these Australian
churches. There seems to be na good r-ason
why they should not be united as closely as
circurristances will permit, and who knows but
their example rnay help to bring about astili
more cornprehensive federation of churches,
which many earnest Christians are looking and
Ionging for.

CAD.-The Session at the Toronto Baptiet
Colee was opened in the beginning of last
mnont. It lias corne to be understuod that Mc-
Master Hall represents the Baptist interests of
the Dominion, and students are conin from
the far-east and far-west Wo study theology at
this well-equipped institution. The other Baptiet
colleges have been closed, and ai the students
now go to Toronto. There will be over forty
this session. Mucli activity prevails among
the Baptise in regard to, Home Mission work,
and a union of the Provincial Boards bas been
formed with a view to, proanoting the work w are
,effectually. At the opening of the acadcmic
isession of the Victoria College, Cobourg, Presi-
dent Nelles delivered an able address upon
higlier education. He congratulated the Metho-
dists of Canada antd the country at large upn
one of the first fruits of the union of Canadian
Xethodism-tbe incorporation of Victoria and
Albert in one University. Victoria College was
.chartered as a Ulniversity in 1841, and in 1846
conferred, the first degree in arts in the then
Province of Upper Canada. The attendance
this year is unutsrîally large, owing to the admis-
ision of student&, on the 8trength of their ad
eundem in oth' r universîties. The Missionary
Society of 0.à, Methodîst Churcli in Canada has
voted $30,000 for the purchase of a site within
the bounds of their Japan Mission, with a view
to, the establishment of an educational institu-
tion there. One generous supporter of the cause
has promised toi pay the expenses out there of a
inan who shall le appointed superintendent of
the Institution, and aLso an annual subscripto
of $500, to hie salary, for three years. Anothber
gentleman has added to ti8 a promise of $5
a year.

IRELAND.- The Rey. Hngh Banna, of St.
Enoch's Churcli, Belfast, bas been nominated
for moderator of As8embly next year. lu8
churcli is where the Council held its meetings
last July. It im the largeet in our connexion in
Belfast. Mr. Banna beégan hie ministry more
than 32 years ago in an old building in Berry
streEt, which liad been vacateci by a congree-
tion that had moved to, better quartere. le
began, therefore, de novo. After a time the old
building was removed and a new one erected on
the same site, as large as the lot would permit
osf. Some ewnt ara ago, when the writer
was at college, Mr.H îanna was surrounded by a
large congrecgation, every member of which was
most devoteJy attached to th e pastor. lie was
a most indefatigable worker himself, and lie had
the faculty of getting others to work too. lis
flock wae lisgely composed of rniii worker8.
There was argabbath-schoo1 the like of which
was not in Belfast. A decade passed froru the
the time when the w.rater was personally cogni.
sant of what was going on, and Mr. Banna and
hie people found tliat the place in Berry etreet
was tocs strait for theni. Afc.er long and anxious
consideration, especially as to, ways and means,
for there was but littie wealth at their disposaI,
it was resolved to build the church that they
now occupy. That, as niost know, has been
accomplis hed, and successfully, and it too i8
filled. Not only was the church built, but soion
after ample school-roonas were added, where, day
6chools are held as well as the large Sa>batb-
schools. That Mr. Banna deserves toi be raised
to, the anoderator'e chair goes without saving.
Dtiring ail these years lie bas been doin'g as
much" pblic work as any of hie brethren. Dr.
John H illi as juet returned froni his native
land, and resumed work in New York. After
attending the Council in Belfast, he went to
Copenhagen to, attend the Conference of thie
Evangelical Alliance. On hie way back from
there Île lectured in Belfast on the Churcli and
its work; and on the day he embarked, hie
preav:hed at Queenstown. After preaching in
Queenstown on one Sabbath he arrivel in New
York on the evening of the next. It ie expccted
by experts that the time of vrossingthe Atlantic
will lie stili further shortened in the niear future.

fi.

UNITED STATES.-Rev. Dr. Ormiston lias r&~
turned in improved health aud resunmcd his
aninisterial labours in New York. The annual
meeting of the American board of coinmis-
sionersof foreigyn m iin waeld] in Cincinnati
on the 7th of' October. itev. Markz Huýkins
presided. The receipte for the year aggrre(rate
$517,000, which, is $600 less tJhan last yciûr.illo
reports c-how that more than five lun;dre4l addi-
tions have beeni made to the churches in Tuirkey,
and the ouiook in Enropeani Turkey is hiopefuf.
Eighty thousand copies of the Scriptures or
portions of the Scriptures were issued froni the
press in Constantinople. In India, 43 out of j 0
native churchez are eef-feupporting. Mîssionary
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work in China is not inipeded tbrough the
invasiin f the Frenchi. Governwent officials
are more friendiy in attitude than formerly, the
work is rapidiy advancing. A brief summiary
shows that the Board lias 21 missions in ai
parts 0f the 'globe, 25 ditferent languages are
used by its nuîssîonaries in preaching the Gospel
in more than 800 towns and cities. There are
4,000 youn gmen and womnen in colieges and
high echools, 30,000 chidren in Christian com-
mon echools, fourteen new churcheg have been
organized, and 2,450 converts received into
fellowahip.

Tim WEEKr 0F PRAYEiL The Evangelical
Alliance has reconimended the following topics
for united prayer :-Sunday, January 4thi s"'-
mons--" The godfiglitof faith.'"-1Tim. 6 :12;,
Eph. 6:10-12. .Aonday: Thanksgiving and
praise for the long-suffering love and faithftilness
of God; for many answers cf prayer; the pre-
se rvation of peace; for the opening of ail coun-
tries te the Gospel, and for the power of the
Holy Spirit in its publication. 27uesdtay; Hum ili-
ation and confession on account of national sins ;
the non-recognition cf God's judgments in public
calamities; for personai transgressions; the
growth cf infidelity and superstition; desecration
cf the Lord's dny; i%-;*h prayer that the lloly
Spirit may convince of sin and lead men te, re-
pentance. Wednesday: Prayer for the Church
cf Christ -That believers may be filled with the
Holy Spirit; the unity cf the Church mani-
fested; evangelistic work increased; and that
the Lord's coming may be more earnestly looked
for. For pastors, evangelists and teachers; for
Sunday-schools, and the better observance cf
the Lord's day. Thursday: Prayer for fami-
lies and instructors cf youth; that young, peple
mnay be saved from intemperance, immorality,
ifnd other sins; for universities, schoois, pro-
fessors, teachers, and students for the ministry.
Friday: For the nations; for ail in authority;
for the prevention cf war; that Iaws favourin
vice and cruelty may 1e. remnoved; that wicke
inan and their conspiracies may be confounded,
and good citizenshxp prevadl; for soldiers, and
sailors; for the removal cf the opium traffc,
internperance and the social evil; for the sup-
pression of ail that is impure in art and literature.
Saturday: For Missions, Home and Foreign;
for the spread cf the Gospel; for more labourers;
for native Christians; for aIl missionaries; for
the conversion of the Jews; for increased biess-
ings te attend t.he circulation cf the Scrîptures,
and the religicus training cf the yonng in mis-
eionary echools and colieges. Sunday, January
! l, sermons-" Waiting for the Lord>s appear-
ing," Isa 25: 9-2; Thess. 3: 3-5.

TEmpERÂK.Cic NOTEcS. The Dominion License
Act is still before the Supreme Court whose
jUdgment as te the r*.gbt of is8uinig licenses as
between the Dominion and local authorities 1.8
looked forward to, witii much interest. The

number of constituenciee which have adopted
the Canada Temperance Act of 1878, kriown as
the "4Scott Act," I is as foilows: In Nova Scotia,
twelve, in New Brunswick, ters, in P. E. Island,
four, in Manitoba, two, in Ontario, two, in Que-
bec, on&. In Ontario, steps3 are in progress in 28
constituencies tO 3ecurt- local prohibition ; in
Quebec, five constituencies are movincl in this
direction, and in Manitoba, the whole provincs,
including Winnipeg, is being canvassed. Char-
iottetown, P. E. Island, was to vote on the l6tlî
uIt. on the question of the repeal of prohibition,
and Yorkz Co, N. B., in the same way. The law
rernaîns in force for three years, or until it is
repealed by a majority of the voters. The State
of Maine, after thirty years of prohibition, lias
again upheld prohibitory legislation by a ma-
J orîty of 44,000, aud it is even said that they

ave 'ade prohibition part of the very consti-
tution of the State. Iowa lias taken the pied ge
a second tisse, and not a drop of liquor can b
sold in the State without the risk of a heavy fine
and im prisonssent. A weekiyý paper, called the
War Note, is pubiished in Montreal under the
auspices of the Dominion Alliance, who have
aisoe mpioyed a travelling agent to advocate
the cause of prohibition throughout the leneth
and breadth of the count. From ail which
it is clear the prohibitionista have nailed their
colours to the mast.

Tan SUNDLY StJROOL :-The ILumerieat
strength of the Sunday-school bytrulout
the world is given b y Mr. F. J. Hrley, lon.
Secretary of t he Sunday-school Union, London,
England, for the year 1883 as follows:

Engiand and Wales....
Scctland............
Ireland .............
Canada & Newfoundland
Australia...........
United States cf America
European Countries..
Ia Foreign Mission

Schools .........

Tleachers.
593,436

53,I13
28,155
42,912
42,639

932,283
53,054

21,404

TOTAL---..--..1,766,996

,Scholars.
5,200,776

561,262
298,639
356,330
408,701

6,820,835
773,100

386,808

14,806,451

HEBOARD OF FRNxCH EVÂNGEIZÂTIO]g
met in Erskine Church, Montreal, on

the 24th September. There were twenty-
two iembers present, and a large amount of
business was transacted. The Executive,
in March last, prepared new regulations for
th.e more efficient conduct cf the work,
bringing it into dloser connection with the
several Presbyteries within whoee bounds
operations are carried on. These regulationa
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were considered at length by the Board,
and afrLer slight amendaient wero adopted.
It was resolved to test their working prac-
tically for a year btefore subrnitting them te
the General Assembly for permanent adop-
tion. The necessity for more vigorous pro-
eecution of the work is eenu in the fact
that net enly are the Frenchi speaking pop-
ulation crowding out the English in the
Province of Quebec, but are rapidly en-
croaching on the English in ail the castern
counties cf Ontario. lu the bounds of the
the Glengarry Presbytery alone the popula-
tion of Scotchi engin have only increased
one-haîf of one per cent during the last
decade, whercas the French speaking; people
have increased se'venty-five per cent in the
samne pcriod. The French Canadians are
aise rapidty increasing in the New IEngtand
and other States, many of the converts
connected with our own Church settling
there, where thcy have greater immunity
from persecution, and greater freedom in
the enjoyment of their new faith. At pre-
sent there are known to bc upivards of lifty
Frenchi Protestant congregations or missions
ini the United States.

L'Aurore, tho French weekly, published
by two of the missionaries of the iBoard, bas
now a lar<ger number of subscnibers in the
UJnited States than in Canada, and recently
a Frcnch Protestant weekly newspaper, La
Trompette Evangélique, hias been established
in Chicago, by the 11ev. A. P. Seguin, in
the columns of which there are advertise-
mentà of thirty Frencli Protestant mission
charches iu the States. Recognizing the
desiraibility of co-eperation with the Frenchi
Canadians, especially ini the New England
States, the Board teck action in this direc-
tion. Applications were received frein three
districts in the Province of Quebec for the
ebtablishulent cf mission day-schools. Grantis
were made, and teachers have been appoint-
cd te these, M~'r. J. Bourgoin, the Princi-
pal cf the Pointe-aux-Trembles schools, was
present, and addressed the Board. fie
stated that the indications were that there
would bc about three-hundred applications
for admission to the schools for the session
beginning l5th October. Already (3rd
October) upwards of two-hu.udred applica-
tions have been received-a larger number
than in any forer year at this period, since
the schools becamU tho property of the

Church. Althoughrl the state of the fund
showed a very marked falling-off, as cern-
pared with the same date last year, the,
Board resolvcd te admit to the sehools as
many pupils as the buildings will accommo-
date, trusting that means will be, forthcom-
ing te maintain thein. It was aise resolved
net te, contract the general work, or reducer
thû staff of missionaries, teachers, &c., fer
at loast three months, in the earnest ho0p8
that the congregation cf the Church and
the friends of the mission will, before Janu-
ary next, provide means sufficient te, render
unnecessary se disastrous a step. A cern-
mittee cf seven was appointed te take the,
supervision of the echools. An iExecutive
was aise appointed te overlook the entire,
work. Hitherto the Ezecutive consisted cf
the members cf the Board residing in Mon-
treal. These numbered seventeen or eighteen,
and met rnonthly. Now, however, the
Executive consista cf thirteen, includinag
representatives from five of the Presbyteries
within whose bounds French work is carried
on. The most recent monthly reports wer&
submitted frein many of the fields. The
generally were most encouraging,,, as the fol-
lowing brief jottings show

Namur.-Services are now held at three sta-
tiens in this field, the average attendance being
respectively 45, 40 and 20. The ordinance of
the Lord'a Supper was adrninistered in August,
when aine new members were received on pro-
fession of their faith. Two mission day-schools
are maintained by the Board in tlîis district.

Laprairie.-This is a joint Frenchi and Eng-
lish field, where the cause is weak, the attend-
ance only averaging thirty. Last mnouth four
new inembers were added to the comnmunion
roll

Hochelaga.-In July last ýhe 11ev. R. P.
Duclos was appointed te labour here. Hie spent
several weeka in a house-to-hoube visitation cf
the district, and ouly recently opened a French
t reaching service. Vie attendance thus far

as ne t been lea than sixty, fuaily two thirds
being Frenchi Canadian Catholics.

Si. John's (Jhurch, Mfon tieal.---Sixteen newr
communicants have been admitted thus far
thisyear, '.nd thie attendance st the Sabbatâ
services is weli maintaîned. The mission dal
school was attended Iast nionth by forty-ctiE>
pu cl, f whem twenty-three were tbe children

of% an Catholica. The number cf French
Protestant Churches in Montreal is now' seven.
In 1875 there were but three.

West Farnham.-The ordinance of the Lord'.
Sutpper was administered in the new Churcli
here in AnguBt by the 11ev. J. McCaul, niodera-
tor of session. A large nurnber cf new mein-
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ibers were received, five of wlîom were French
Canadians. About two years ago the Board sent
o.'e of their French missionarieî te break ground
liere, and tliere i4 now a very fine church pr-perty worth $5,000, and a communion ro o
nearly forty. Many families have recently bad
to leave the place, and though the congregation
i8 now cliietly English t;pe'akiug the Lrench
mis8ionary speaks riopefuhly of the prLospects of
the Frencli section of the work.

Quebec City.-The missionary reports 41we
have this nionth (Auigust) added te, our ranks
t1iree new sold lors whîo u pte, a few weeks ago
were devoted Roman Catho1ics. One of theii,
a man of 48 years of age, was a singer in-
ehurch choir, and as niay weli be imagined he
Lias not mueli rest from his, tormentors. Rie
has accepted ths truth with the ciimplicity of a
echild, and is as firm and devoted te bis new
faith as hie was te hie former belief."

Leslie and Thorne.-A French student labour-
,ed bere during the summer. The attendance at
the French service averagres forty, and at each of
-of the two English stationàs from fifty toesixty.
A neighibouring Enghiali minister of our Cliurch
svrites encouragingly of both the Enghieli and
French work in the district, and the missionary,
en leaving the. field te return te college a fort-
night ago, received an addresa signed by upwards
ef 140 persons, expressingtheir gratitude to him
and their high appreciation of bis services.

Grand P1alis, N. B., and Vanburen Naine.-
Mr. E. F. Seylaz isthe missionary of the Board
here. The work isveryilargely Eng1ish at both
stations, thouah ther is a very large French
Catholie popuration, whom Mr. Seylaz seeks in
many ways to reacli and benefit. The average
Sabbath attendance last month was ninety a:i
Grand Falls and thirty-two at Vauburen. The
Sabbath-school at the former sta' ;n numbers
forty-three, and at the latter twenty-three. Mr.
Seylaz was recently ordained by the Presbytery
of St. John. A prominent member of the Pres-
bytery writes: 1'Mr. Seylaz and bie wife are
very highly esteemed, and, I amn assured, are
<Ioinf good work. Nrne can labour more dili-
gent Y than they are doing."

The Board are at present urgently in need of
funds for the prosecution of general work, as
well as for the maintenance of the Pointe-aux-
Trembles schools. Lt will be most disastrous if
it i8 found necessary to reduce their staff, anti
withdraw from any of the fields now occupied.

LrrrEu FR01 REV. JOHN MORTOI.

t NE thing ieads te another. The time
for nioving a t Tacarigua was opportune.

Eventa in that district had ripened. But
£210 : 4s. sterling of debt hung like a leaden
cloud over our skY. The building of Arouca

sehool had absorbed ail our possible surplus.
To go forward seeined reckless,-to delay
vcry unwise. Thei~e was, time and but bare1w
tirne o g et a xiew building elosed ini b2fo;e
the rains, whon word came that tho Foreign
Mission Committee had arranged for the
extinction of the debt. Lt was not literaily
Cione day a hole and the next day a house,"
as a friend put it, but it almost seemed se
te those -.,-o only occasionally passed that
way. On the 23rd of June the school waa
opened, and on tho 29th public worship
was held for the first time in the new build-
ing. The atteadance at tho school lias been
45 daily, and at the service from 80 to 200.
Within haif a mile of this building, there, ie
a small Mohammedan mosque. There are
a considerable number of Moliammedane in
the village. Their children are attending
our school and there are always some of the
adults at oui services. We avoid controversy
with them unlesa it is thrown upon us.
Their great stumnbligblock is the Sonship
and Incarnation of Jesus Christ, which they
assail on rationalistic principles. Taking as
the basis of argument the Law (Tauret),
Psalms (Zabur) and the Gospels (Injil)
which they profess to acknowledge, they
are flot able to hold their ground ; in which
case they become angry and scornful. When
pressed by the words of theïse Seriptures
they generally assert that they have been
corrupted. On one occasion when this pies
was adopted by their advocate, I asked,
IIWhere, then, is the true Tauret, Zabur
and Ingil which you believe to be the Word
of God 1 Have you got them in Hebrew
and Greek, or even in Arabie or Persian
translation 1" "lNo," lie answered, 1'they
are lost." "lGod allowed is own Word
to be lost and loft the world in error and
darkness 1 Is flot that to, reproaci Film 1»
I thon read from the first chapter of Genesis,
te which lie assented ; and the command-
ments, when ho objected only to the fourth.
"IVery well," I said, IIWe have tlie Law,
Pt3alins, Propliets and Gospels, and you
agree te at ieast nine-tenflis of ail that is ini
them; you must excuse me from giving up
part of tliem, or even from wasting time di&-
puting titi you produce tlie true Tauret,
Zabur and Ingil, for you may be very sure
the Word of God has flot been lost." On
one occasion a Moliammedan spoke to a
Christian with bitter scor of the. doc-
trine that Jesus is the Son of God, when
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the Christian replied, "IYou are wyorse than
the devils, for in Ingil it is written that
they addressed him as ' Jésus, thiou Soja of
God."'9

In one part of Our village there le a rnail
thatchcd hut used by some Hindoos for
worehip, where a eo-calied Ilholy man " bas
[ived for months. The peopie bring hlm
his food and he mutters muntras the greater
part of tho time. 1 defiled thie"I hoiy place"
lately by entering it with niy shoes on, and
1 doubt net the corner where I eat wae well
washed with a mixture of cow-dung and
dlay te pu-ify it. I arn afraid I appeared a
terrible infidel to, this holy man and on1e or
two othere whom I hiad never met before,
and who scemed te know nothing of any
faith but Hindniem. Wae it flot safer, they,
said, te trust in a multitude of gode than
in one 1No, I preferred te build my bouse
on one solid rock rather than on thousands
of grains of eand. But was there flot somna
advantagre in taking su'Dh an illustrious one
as Ram for a guru 1 No; Eam only de.
troyed people, and I wanted a guru wlie
would destroy my sin and save me ; and I
thon toid tliem of Jesus, the Savieur from
sin. They listenod attentively for a time;
but a new-comor interruptod to know from
what God came out, from, water or earth or
fire. They seerned eurprised at the doctrine
that God was eubject te ne one and had -ne
need of anything. God was very mighty,
they said, but wae lie flot placed under
obligation by the merite and austenities of
saints 1 If a farmer was going eut te, sow
the last seed that lie had in hie house and

jogi came begging and ho gave ail the seed
to him instead of soving it, did I net believe
that without sowin , as good a crop would
grow Up ifl his filid as if ho had sown al
the seed 1i No I did net. Loss seed, by
God's blessing, miglit produce as mucli, but
without sowing thero weuld be no reaping,
except from such seied as xnight chance te
lie over in tbe field, and rathor than take
the poor manse last soed the jogi should go
Lo, work. This waa evidently rank horesy.

We have now arrived at that peint ef time in
the history of Chri8tiau missions in Bengal when
thse name of Christ is more of a recemmendation
of a book than otherwise. Very often have I
beard natives aek for a Life of Jes3us Christ in
preference to any other book. Thse world moves!1

late numbor of -the Bombay GazefftM
says :-Colonel Bannormnan lias reportecd

on the subjeot of the charges preferred
against flala Saheli, Ris Higlinese Ho1kar's
eldest son. The etories are apparently true,
but oniy ene of them seome te, involve serious,
cruelty. That, if eubstantiated, seems a bad
case, it being aileged that the victim wv.is
beaten on the mouth and bis teeth knocked
out, and lie was thon blistored by the appli1-
cation of soma fluid te hie body. Jther
cases resolve themelves inte instances of
bullying, net of a very serieus kind. Tho
outer world would probably net bave licardl
of these scandais, but that they happen to
coincide with some procoodings on the part
of the Maharajah for the recovery of old
and apparentiy somowhat doubtful debts
from certain banking firme. Tlie rigour of
the proceedings in question lias produced
censiderable alarin amongsttrading coxnmuni-
ties in Indore. Apart from tliis complication,
liowevor, Bain Salieb's conduct is such as toe
cail for notice at the hands of the Govorninent
of India. Se that althougli the Vicoroy
declined te interfère with flikar, se long
as it was only the complainte of Missionanies
that were addressed te liim, lie has, it is
reported, se warmly espoused the cause of
the civilians of Ind1ore-bankers and mer-
ch."nts--in the troubles into which they
have get wA-th the Maharajah's officiais, that
lie refused te, recoîve a visit frein Hoikar,
unless the latter couid offer a satisfactory
Pxplanation of bis son's oppressive conduct,.
aud sheuld make reparation ef the injuries
complained of. The India kfethodiot Waâtc/t-
man speaking of the liberal treatment by the
yeung Nizain ef Hyderabad, whe has just
îssconded the throne, coptrasts it with tha
attitude of H-oikar of Indore toward the
Canadian IPreiabyterian missionarios, who
entered that state savon years ago and yet
hld on in spite of regal. proscription." Tho
Press of India lias takon up theo cause of
the Maliarajah'e subjecte. 4n Allahabad
paper suggests that "la tlierbugh inquiry
shouid lie mnade into Helkar's affaire, and
particularly fite hie mode of maintaining
the army whicli lie is allowed to keep up
under treaty sitipulations. There are ugly
rumeurs afloat about bisestorl.ng arme san.
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munitions of war and training, extra herses
for his guns; and wve cannot forget that
some 60,000 Martini cartridgos were seized
not mure than two years ago as they -vere
being smugglied into IndoriB." The Pioneer
says: . lIn connection with tho scandalous
*date of affairs at Indore, it has been pointed
eut Vo us that ilkar lias no great aiffection
for hie eldest son, the heir-apparent, and
would ho only toe pleased to see hiru
deprived cf ail chance cf ruling hereaftor
in Indore. The Maharajah lias a younger
son who is lis favourite, and who, if a
rather dui boy, lias none of lis eider
brothers' vices. The estrangemeut bctween
Hoikar and has heir apparent is pcrfectly
well known to the government of India
and the agent te the Govornor-General, who,
we should hope, will net allow tho Mahara-
jah's own misgovernmnent te, pass unnoticed
simply because he is prepared te aid in
punishing the Bala Salicb.' Tho Tirneo of
India remarks :-" ia Highne-ss the Maha-
rajah Hlkar lias, it is reperted, issued a
circular order withdrawing ail powers from
the Bala Sahib, and calling upon lis subj ects
emianating from, him. The Maharajah lias
81so sent Colonel Bapoo Sahib te Bombay ini
search cf a competent minister kc help him
out cf lus piesent difficuit position. The
timely disclosures of the scandalous state cf
affaire have worked wenders. The wealthy
bankers, wliom, le had imprisoned for re-
fusing te pay large sume claimed by the
Maharajah, have been set at liberty, and
their ceues have been transferred te the
Civil Judge for investigation. Public roade
that were stopped by Bala Sahib are now
declared open again. Everywhere the is-
fluence cf tne proesîs felt. But it is lieped
that this teniperary restoration cf order,
which is apparently meant bo whitewash
gross misgovernment, that has been prevail-
ing, for a ion!g time, will net deter the Gev-
erument cf Idia from, instituting inquiries
inte ths matter." The same paper cf a later
date says : IlYesterday Colonel Banner]nan,
accompanied by Major Bow, lad an inter-
view wvith ths Maharajah. The resuit was
batisfacLory. Nanajee Seetaram, an in-
nlocent man, whe had fallen a victim bo state
intrigues, after u.ndergoing close confinement
for 42 menths, lias been liberated through,
the intervention cf the British Goverument.
Rýeport says that ths Maharajah orèlered 1

Nanajec'a release eitzlt days ago, but ths
prince threw obstacles in tIc way. This
shows that there are two rulors in ono state.
A paper whicl recounts the Maharajah's
virtues is being circulated amengst his sub-
jecte for signature. It is a pity a ruler is
adviaed te condescend te beg for certificates
from the ruled. Colonel iBaboo Sahib re-
Vurned frein Bomnbay without a rrnîster."

The Governuient of India havîug taken
tbs, Maharajah in hand, thoes ls ground fer
hope, that such a settiement of lis affaire
will be effected as wiIl secure freedomn for
cur miasionaries te prosecute Christian work
in Indore on VIe same footing as that which
is oc'cupied by ths heralds cf tIc cross else-
where. The Canàdian Church rejoices ini
Vhs appointpuent cf the Earl cf Dufforin as
Viceroy at this parti.3ular c7isis, confident as
ahl our people are that lie will use bis vast
influence for protecting our missionaries and
precuring for thein Vhs necessary facilities
for carrying on their wouk.

AND THE BEST MWETHODS OF coUNTERAOTING IT.
Dr PRINCIPAL MAOVIVÂR.

,Sub3tanec of apaper. ead before the Evangelical
.Alliance at ( openhagen, 4tli Sptember.

Reference waa made te the varieus niethotis
ereployeti by unbelievers in prcpagating their
vîews, and more especially te, the preference
ehewn for elementary andi higler education matie
intensely secular, and for teachers anti professera
whe ignore the voice of God in revelation. Un-
fortuRnately, these enemies cf truth were, in
many instances, aideti by the exerci8e cf a
spuricus liberality, or by the power cf sectarian
bigetry, making it impossible for the churches
te agree among themsel ves upon the elements ef
Christian instruction which shoulti be included
ini the work of public educatanai nstitutions.

The baneful influence cf certain schools of
thought was next Vouched upon. Ativocates of
tIe oid sensualistie philosophy of France were
now engageti in degrating mnan te the level cf
the brutes, in persuading him that he was the
offspring cf creeping things, ail body anti ne soul.
Materialists, Positiviiets, and Pantheista, ail
agreetd in confounding physical, moral, andi
siritual Iaws, thus sapp.no, the foundations

cf morality as well as cf ,'eligion; while another
schcol cf thought profes ied te regard ahi forme
cf religion as having tht~ ý4me enigin, being
simply the product of the human niind, by a*
proces of naturai. evolution. Thus everythilli
that was divine andi truly distinctive cf CÙhrist-ý
ianity was ignoreti. The enthusiastie disciples
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of this philosophy lived and movsd in a sort oi
incandescent fog of liberality, and delighted ini
vague, meaniugleas etatemeuts about science,
sesthtîcism, agnoeticism., aud the bike. Sceptice
wsre roused to do their worst by the very suc.
cea of the Gospel, whose progrees during the
lust century ha been unprecedented. With in-
cresses facilities for dieseminating truth Christ-
ianity had infued its spirit, more or teus into
the. literature and science of ail the great pro-
gressive races of the. world. Among the triumpbs
of the truth the writer iDstanced the abolition of
slavery, the reformation of the criminal codes
of the civilieed nations, the elevation of woman,
thes observance of the Lord'e day as a ssafion of
rest, the establishment and direction of educa-
tional and humaus institutions of svery decrip-
tion, the improvemeut of international relations,
leaaeuing the horrors of war, and teaching
nations to settle their quarrela by rational arbi-
tration.

In view ofsauch triumphs it was not surprising
that the enemy wss bus i propagating us-
belief. With regard, to the question, viz., the
beat method of counteractiug modern unbelief,
the snswer waa : Nothing but the revealed truth
0f the livin God, accomnied by the HOI
Ghost, could', accomplish thi (ask () We
should seek to make a full and lov mng proc lama-.
tion of God'a savingrmessage to, ailI men, and
this should comprein a clear and systematic
course of instruction in ail the great doctrines
of grace Nor should the, ethical and devotional
teachinge of the Bible be withheld, for truth
acourately formulated snd earnestly proclaimed
was the proper antidote of error. But more than
dogma wae needed. Men might be sound and at
théu same time coid and dead; and a wavering,,
tbsorismng, dead ministry wae unqueetionably
one 0f the moaýt potent causes of unbelie , whils
men fuît of faith sud of the Holy Ghost were
the. most effective in banishing it. flence the dut'of aIl believers at this tinbe to be earnest sad
importunate iu prayer, that God woutd cati and
mepýire with heroic faith sud courage a great
srMy of strosg mes, who, with honesty of pur-
pose snd personat conviction of the. truth, would
beat bak the. advsscisg hosto of unbelief-men
who are sot set upon iofty, sacerdotal pedestals,
aud who do mot leuire to expend their energies
in mai ntainiugecclesaicat forme and dignty,
snd Who, without a%~ feigned coudesceneion,
eau corne down to the. omêà of the people in the
true spirit of the Mastr, to seek and to save
the. tost (2) To meet prevailisg unbeliefe, werequire critical booke on Apologeia cering
&If. the. points of modern attack, and specially

sdpedt ur ows day. TLdfici under-
tawjeeded much ssnctifled akiti sud learnisg.

The nureh must carefatty train her own sons
to be scientiste sud critios, sot iu any narrow,
bigote spirit, or spart from the great univermi-
tien of the world,, but rather by enabliug thevn
to participate ini the. lire sud culture of th<>se
institutionis, sud to b. fully scquainted with the
investigations snd discoveries of the age. (8)

rW. requized more thorough Biblical instructicon
in the fanmily, -where thé foundations of true
piety and Christian etability were laid, anci
where persone were fortified. against the deadlyr
aseaulteofunbelief. (4) The spirit of Chrietianity
mu.-t b. infused more fully into cotieges, an&
ail institutions for higher culture. There shoulJt
be in ail such places men who are not afraid, or
ashazned, to, cati themeelves Cliristiane, snd Who.
can speak of Christ and Christianity, of facta.
and principles of revelation with as much natu-
raînee and decision as others talked about the,
etrata of the earth or the. stars of heaven. (6)
W. require to p ut forth mieeiouary efforts com-
meneurate with the wants of the world. (6)
The. thought of Christian stewardship with re-
spect to mouey and mouey's worth muet occupy
its true place in the Church. Sordiduegs, mean-
usas, and appalling uutruthfulnese with reppect
to what men can or cannot afford, to do for the,
Goa sp" sake were characteristie sins of Chrie-
tendo n at thie moment.

Ia combating unbelief, men muet learu that
the strougeet parts of their creede wers those
which they held along with ail Chrietians aud
the. weakeet parts those which they held alone.
The uuity of the mystical body or Christ muet
be maintained. It must be uumistakably apparent
that they were.all one in Christ, wath one heart
and one minc3, pleading for the presence aud the.
powver of bis Spirit, that wheu the victory w»s
gaiued, as it would b. at last, ail the honour
and giory might be to Hie nume.-T&e Ckrian.

,Iw lr*zîtrrn eod
MONTREAL: NOVEMBER, 1884.

JÂMES CROI Editon.
ROBERT MURRAY. 1

Pr-ce: 25 c3. per annum, in ParceZ,, to one
addre*a. Single copie@ 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMEN'f IN ADVANCE.
ÂIILSintended for insertion, must b. sent to the*

OIre of Pubioation by tMo tenth of the montj i 
the lateet.

R IS is a good time of the year for kirk-
sessions and managers of congregations

to sot npon the suggestion of the General
Assembly,-" and urge that, as far as pos-
sible, a copy of the Record b. put mnto the,
possession of every family of the Chiuch."P
New subsoribers for 1885 will receive "hi
and the December number free, if they applyT
early, and siso a copy of the missionary mnap
on @application for it. Samnple copies will
b. sent free of charge. At thUa advanced*
seon q./ thte y>ear t/te,' altould b. no ou#-
standing accounte.
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ioftheological inquiryto the level of ordinary
intellîepce, and 'whiP is coinmended by Dr.
John flail for its accuracy of st.atement.pp

AN ORDÂINED MissioNÂRY wanted to labour 246: price $1.00- AmoDg their Sunday-sichol

within the bounds of the Presbytery of Kingston. Library books the following are most attrac-

Addre8s Rev. W. M. Maclean, Belleville, Ont tive in appearance. and may be relied upon as
being both interesting and instructive: -Flyer#
and Urawlera, by Ella Rodman Churcli; David

IBRtISH GUIANA. Stronq's Errand, by Mrm Nathaniel Conklin;

The s-ervices of a pastor for the BmzR HOPE and s ÇVwod b. thi sameathr
Churcli, B. G., are earnestly desire Applica- MSR. u~n WAGNALL'5 have oui

tions will be received from licentiates of anvthanke for two new books from the pen of a

Presbyterian Cburch . There is a good church high-caste Hindu-Ram. Chandra Boe-entitled

and a manse, with minimum stipend of £300 Brahmoism, and the Hindis Philosophypopw

,eterhutg a year guaranteed, to which £20 to, £50 lary ex lained, in which we find a concise and
-hav igneraly eenadde. Te poulaionintelligile history of id The New Dispensation,"1

çonies f EgbeeCne, TeosadEt of which the late Chunder Sen was a chief ex-

Endian5togheh Chîto nelare nmegre an a t ;nd a complete review of the sourcesf

[ndan, te aettw inlagenr. Abe out Winduphilosophy, wvhich cannot fail to interest

120 persons in full communion Th hurcliepcal iitesadmsinre

seated for 300 and is usualiy full. Week-day echolars, epcal iitr n iinre

-and Sunday-schools well attended. Few posi- anxious to understand Hinduism.

tions offer a more interesting or important WELSH CÂLVINISTIO MzvnfoDism, by Rev. Wil-

-e here. Further particulars on application to liam Williams, Swansea; fromi the publishig

B. . Crum Ewing, Ardincaple Castie, Helens- office of the Preebyterian Churcli o f England,

iburtih, Scotland, or to Rey. P. G. Macgregor, D. London, gives a graphic and most interestiag

1)., Xalifax, Nova Scotia. account of what Mehodism bias done for tii.
promotion of religion in Wales. The Cambriu
among1us shoul& take the hint and get aco

__ The Lord". Pr&yer, and Christ and tiCurc&,
by Rev. Adolph Saphir, D. D.: London: The

itt~~wt.Religious Tract Society,sustaifl the author's well-
-

earned reputation as a scholar and a divine of

~1IND IN MATTER: A SHORT ARGUMENT ON refined and deepiy spiritual mmnd.

THEism, by Rev. James Tait, of Fitzroy THE MAN-TRÂPS 0r TUE CITY, by Rev. Thomas

Harbour, Ontario. London: Charles Griffin &E. Green: Chicago: F. H. Revel, pl). 140; price

G-o. 1884: pp. 219. This work treate of a very 35 cents. A revelation of fart life in Chicago,

9dMoiult subject, and one which bias not hitherto where, the preacher saye, "4200,000 men ana

toen discussed on its merita in sucli a way> as to women are sla'<es to, sin and bell." It is, written

comxnend itself to popular judgment. Wie con- as a warning to Young men, and is sufficiently

gratulate the accomplished author on the resuit IdsensationaV,'' to, airest attention and induce

of ieefor t dmostat, onisely and con- serioue refiection. Young men, read it and pasa

.clusively, the sovereignty of mind over rnatter. it round.
'his book is a scholarly and well reaeoned OrBook List for the month includes two

treatise by one who je evidently abreast of the fiur coies of The ,Scottish .Psalter, with ao-

ae in thouglit, and who is thoroulghly conversant fin an hnt;te n ubih

ith the specious reasoning of materialism, and compaPy ing tunesanchtsteoepulh

knows how to meet it. ed byn NELSONS, Edinburgh, for the use of the
Free Cliurch of Scotlan{; the other published

THE PirE5SBYTE&RiÂN BOARD 0P PUTBLICATION, by JAMES CAMPBELL AND SON, Toronto, under

PHILÂDELPHIÂi, have placed on our table a num- the auspices of the Hymnal Committee of the

ber of their new publications, ail of which are Presbyterian Charch in Canada. The Scotch

exceedingly well grot Up as to outward appear- version bas the tonic sol-fa music. In othei'

ance, and in otherrespects also are highly credit- respecte these two Psalters arefac-aimiles. They

able to their discrimination and good taste. We are beautifullyprinted, and cheap- 7 6 cents,

hiave nl syace at present to name the follow- cloth. To beha hrough any Bookeeller in the.
eng: H aif urs tl the Lessons of 185l yDoiin

twenty-four Presbyterian clergymen, prie 85
Cents, in paper cover-a volume of great value
to ai who are studying the International Series - For the original doors, which are popularly

-of S. B. Lessons. T he Westminster Question knowii in Germany as the-' Gates of the Eteform-

-Book for 1885--containing the text of ail the ation,"ý new ones of bronze, engraved with

lessons for the year with useful notes and sug- Luthere theses, have been substitutcd at Wit-

5tive questions on the same, price 15 cents. À tenberg. These were given to the castie uhurch

Iock Zstem of Theology.for Sabbath-school in 1858 bLyKing Frederick William IV., and are

Tecschera and ChAurch-mjembers gererally,. by said to bethe fineat thing of their kind ia

80iv. John Reid, whioh lias for its aim the bring- Europe.
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RECErvED BT REry. DFL REIn, Aovrr
0F TEM CIHURCH AT ToitoNm, TO
STE OCT., 1884; Or1710E 50 CRErucE
ST., POST OFFICE DRAwER 2W07.

ASSEMBLY Fu>oe.
Reoeived to 5th sept., 1884.. $245-71
Economy.......... ....... 400
Halifax Fort Massey Ch. 12.00
Glassvill e.......... ....... 2.50
Gore and Kennetcook..... 1.50
Manchester ................ 450
Smith ll................. 3.50

iBaderL & Forks Baddeck 6.00
Oro Guth rie Ch, '83 & '84 . 5.00
Tecumseth, Ist Il Il.. 2.95
TecumBeth, 2nd Il dé.. 3.05
Adjala "8 "l.. 1.00
Vale Colllery & Sutherlanda 5.00
Five Islands ............... 4.00
Amherst.................. 3.00
Murkhain, Melville Churoli. 3.60

HOMEl MISSIONS.
Received to 5th Sept., 1884. $5.754. 13
À Friend, Brooke ........... 10.00

Ei défor Manitoba 10.00
Ht Normanby............. 5.00

Grand Freniere............. 5.60
Claremont ................. 7.00

MadtnSt .&ndrew's .... 2.00
Belle Rîviere.............. 1.00
Brainard................... 1.00
Amos............. *....... 13.50
Dunbar ......... .......... 18.00
Colquhoun's............... 22.00
Mount Forest, St .Andrew's - 1.00
Mandaumin............... 6.32
Fullarton .................. 10.00
Avonbank ................. 10.33
Almonte, St John's ......... 50.00
Carleton Place, St Andrew's 50.00
A Friend at Kinburn.....10.00
Hileogreen,..............4.00
Culloden* .. .............. 8.44
Tibsonburg ................. 7.q3
Hibbert, additional ......... 15.00
Kincarqine, Chalmer's Ch 6.00
W W, London ............. 10.00
Fergus, St Andrew's ... 3940
Ilorence.................. 6.67
Limehouse................ b00
Georgetown.........30.00
Uffington ........... 0.87
Raymond, Dee Bank, &. 2.50
Stisted.................... 235
Hoodstown................ 0.63
Stanleydale ................ 0.20
Axe Lake ................ 090
Rosseau ................. 6.00
VaseY ................... 4.90
Medonte Centre ........... 2.30
Victoria Harbour .......... 2.80
Singhaxnpton............. 3.40
Maple Valley............. 3.00
Bobcaygeon .............. 4000
Smithville ..... .......... 1.35
Normanby Middle Station 3.10
Banks................... 1.62
Gibraltar ................ 1.75
Parkhill .................. 1300
McGillivray ............. 6.007A, Knox Church. .... .:: 61.7

Hrnby .................... 8.00
Wulliamsford and Berkeley. 25.00

Dunsford................. 14t00
Lanark................... 3000
Thanet .................... 2.85
The Ridge ................. 2.40
Richmond and Stittsville...- 4.56
Carm, Kinburn and Làowries. 4.50

$6378.87
The ainount cf $40 reoeived from

Soarboro', Melville U5 urch, on the

28th March, on s.ecount of Home
Missions, was accidently omitted in
the Maly number of the Record. The
amounfi was duly credited to the
congregation ln t he Home Mission
accounts.-

FOEIGN MISSIONS.
Received to Sth Sept. 1884. $M517.13
St Mary's lst Ch 8S Sidia 29.00
Parry Sound S School, Mise

Shaw's clase.............. 5.00.
Mount Forest, St Andrew's. 1.00
Fullarton................ 12.50
Avonbank ............... 9.64
Darlingford ........ .. 5.00
A Friend, at Kinburn.....10.(,0
A Friend, Vernon, Formosa. 10.00
High Bluff and Prospect. 33.90
Mrs Jane Redpath, Zenana

Work, India ............. 50.00
Hibbert, additional ......... 10.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch S S . 30.00
Wm Ramnes, Pickering, For-

mosa ................... 1000
A Friend, Walkerton..... 2.00
WW,London .............. 5.00
Mount Forest S Sohool classa 1.05
Port Arthur, India ......... 26.05
Fort William, India ......... 6.14
North Normanby ........... 8.65
Williamsford and Berkeley. 20.00
Richmond and Stittsville -- 4.57
Cari>, Kiobuin and Lowries. 4.50

- $5811-13
COLLEGES ORDINART FUND.

Received to 5th Sept., 1884.. $312-86
Dunsford.................. 2.00
Fullarton................. 8. 19
Avonbank ............... 5.43
Hibbert ........... ..... 1000
Moore, Burn's Church ... 5.00
Streetsville .... .......... 8.00
Granton and Lucan......... 11.00
Crawford Mission Station. 2.69
CbaImer's Ch Chat kam T'ahp 5.00
West Gwillimburg, lot ... 5.77
Stanleydale .............. 0.52
Axe Lake ................ 0.49
Rosseau ................. 1.30
Hoodstown............... 0.63
Castieford and Dewars 7.25
Eden Milles............... 3.50
Tara .................... 5.00
Dover ................... 6.31

Kippn, S Anrew' ...... 10.05
Lasie.v ................. 5.00

West King.............. .. 525
Smithville ............... 1.35

llsgreen ............... 3.00
Claremont............... 5.00
Port 1-fope. lot Church.....15.62
Woodford ....... ........ 5.00
St Vincent, Caven Ch.....1.40
Sydenham, St Paul's Ch . 10.00
St Ann's .......... 3 24
Williamsford and Berkeley. 10.00
Cookstown................ 4.62
Baysville .................. 3.44
Beaverton ................. 1400
Rodgerville................. 9.70

KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWMENTVUND.
Received to 5th Sept, 1884. .$4320. 39
James Stewart, ilamilton- 25.00I
W P Crow, Chinguaaousey 4.00
Cheltenham ............... 1700
Elgin Hunter, Mt Pleasant. 1.00
A Mellis, Grafton, on act 1.00
Hanover................. 1200
London .... ............... 35.00~ ensville ý ....... 10.00
%!BeC1arkSrilto 5 50.00
Hlon AVi al "dé 60 20.00
Hon T BPardu dé "100 3.3

TWNsbe " "60 20.00
M Fleming, 48e 50 16.66
D Gray, senr, Il" 30 10.00

J D Murray, Sarnia, let on 30 10.00>
D Milme dé 6"4 25 8.33
Jas Mackenzie dé dé Il 60 20.00D
Ellis and Leys dé l d 30 10.00
DMC me m lua "édé" 15 5.00
S A Macvi car dé é"d 15 5.00
J GMacRae dé é"I 12 4.0
Mrs Jas Foulds déui 5.00
Robt Mackenzie" lst on 100 34.0MI
James King "4"" 6 100 34.00>
Joseph Lowrie dé é<I 20 7.00
*RShepperd 4: di 10 3.W
A Matheson , dg" 15 350
C C Caîueron's Estate, Sar-

nia, in fuît............... 100.00
Rev J Thompson, Sarnia, lst

on100 ................... 50.00
C Mackenzie Sarniaon 300. 100.00
J A McDowall, Sarnia, on 50 16.66
Lanark ................... 27.00

Dalhusi .............. 13.0e
Robert Wilson, Elphin 1.. .00.
Renfrcw ................... 69.00
Baldersons................ 25.0
Adam Young, Drummond .. 2 W
Pa.kenham ................ 15.00
Carleton Place ............. 22 0e
Robert Allan, Perth ........ 10.00
James Norris, St Catherines; 67.00
Chatham *........* j......... 70.0
Jno F Cran, Caeton Place 50.00
Paisley...................560.00
Dalhousie and North Sher-

brooke ................... 9.00
Samuel Wilson, Toronto.... 125.00
Wm Alexander, I3urn's Ch,
Moore................ 1.0&

J W Lang, Toronto ......... 50.00
And. Elliott, Campbellsville 15.00
Bond Head ................ 65.00
Cookstown ................ 23.00
J T Frost, Smith's Falls ... 50.00
C B Frost 61 66.. 50.00
Moore, Bear Creek.......... 82 70
John Scott, Toronto......100.00
John Forrest, Toronto . 0.00
Erin ...................... 5.00,
Columbus................. 78-90
Miss Jennie Short, Guelph.. 5.00
Rev Principal Caven, Tor-

onto, 2nd payment ... 250.S0
RichdILothian, Strabane ... 10.00)

- $6418.07
KNOX COLLEGic BUILDING FOND.

Received to 5th JuIy, 1884... $99.87
John M'Jormick, Toronto. 5.00

-MW' UD $104-87

Received to 5th Sept, 1884. .$1219.65
North Normanby .......... 1.73
Mosa, Burn's Church.....6.05.

With Rates from Revds 1 1,227.4a
Smitb,J S Black, $20.00;
F Ballantyne, G Haigh, D
Stewart, H MoQuarrie, IL
Cameron, $25.00.

AOED AND INIBa MINISTERI FeuNn.
Received to 5th Sept, 1884 .. $578.31
North.Normanby ...... 1.73
Hihbert .................... 0
A Widow Lady, Perth, whose

husband desired a plain
Funeral .................. 0<

Rockey Sangeen...... 4.»>
Moa, Bur'a Chrch ... 8.00

Ra4tes received to Sth Sept, $648.84
1884 ................. $&S

Witli Rates from Revds j.
Crombie, $4.00; J Smith,.
$8.00; FBallantyne, *.60,
G Haigb, $4.50; Cha1e di
Camopbell, 32.00; o
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Quarrie5 V.00; J B No-
wat,$Iô ............ 56.00

- $159..5
C Huitcnu aDMàNic Brn»NO lu~N.
Recei vod to 5th Sept., 1884.. $W38.50
Miss Agncs Paul, Aimante.- 5.00
Miss Janet Paul 5.40

SCIEME OP TiUE CURC UNÂPI'eo-
iPRIATEZ>

Reeeived ta 3th Sept, 1884. -536
Oshawa ................. 103 69

- $6870W
FoaEIGN MISSION<, ERONMÀNGA.

Received ta 5th Sept,, 1b644. $43.-,6
Florence S .1, for ýtcamer..10

- $404-76
Corrrfocn.

The $2.50 creditcd ta Aged and
Infirm Ministerq' Fond. from Thcd-
ford, in October Recourd, Ehould havo
been lior krench Evanigulzation

REFrIVFD eB' RFv. De. MAcGREeaoe
.AG;ENT OF THE GENERAL AssEXBLV
IN TME MARITIME PIuVINCa-S, TU
(OCrOBEIL 4T11, '84.

FOeas, I sio. s
Akcknowledgcd aTaI. 357
St. Aindrew'.i. Sr. John's,

Nou-efoundiandl. haif year 120 (y)
Shubenacadie W. P. MX S - 20.(Ü
FivelIslands................550)
Like Ainsi e.............. 9.00
Milford. per Mr. R. ........ 20.00
Earltown, bothecana. da- 15.00

-West Brancb, River
John, perMr. I. -......... 6.84

Wacervilie................. 2.0*2
Lakcviile .................. 2.48
Diziv .................... 5.78
Bayview ................... 3ý 47

AnJoî................. 6. 77
WVingford, Ilamil-

ton, Bermuda............ 102 20
Miatune Bay ($1059 pcr

Mr. RL.................. 14.00
Stellartont............ 57. Ti
NXoe, per Mr. R ........... 22. (X
Puprash .................. 7.4.0

Ehnsd!o............ .3~
.XineM)Iilivcr ............ 6.6.3
St. -tepbe'2, N_ B., Der

Mr.........." * *..........12.00
BlI.%.con tin ............ il 0
Wce.chester .............. .2.50
ireenville................. 1.00
Acadia _Nancq ............. 15.410
Susf-ex. pcr.%Mr. R 9.... 9W
Shbezca.di anci, L Stewi

acLe. per 3fr. il .......... 28-00
Sýp.in;gfeld. per.31r. R... 7.00
,t. A;idrew*m, Campbcllton. 18.51
Flzlan.e.sN. B........500

Md '.ciN. li ............ 3.30
A,- htc .................. 2.00
SI.Pu), Waodstack, per

.r1,.................. 10.00
Rc:tn.N. B.. part, da. 2D)00

1)Vd M.3a;tland, do. 53.88
-'.,uîb %laàt&pd da. 38. î 5
liuc',uche do. 9.00
Jz.- McGeoive, Gay's River 5.00

- :54.004.0 4
Datys,et,.% AtitsmUEON SCROOLS.

.&rkttowicidird aire.dy ... $336-89
'Sbu1,cnaczdie S. S......... 12.03
Aurnlielhx ................ 13.2
Mia.i,.ne Bay S, S........... 5.00
N'aie Collcr-y ansd Suther-

Iande RicrS.S.......19.00
Obt .S.. Sponangt Mt.,

C.B . .. ................. 8.96

Praoeeds Bazaar 8ix littie

.' ..... ... .... _ . 13.50
St-. John's S. S., Hlalifax

Trin.................. 1000
McKenzie Corner S.S., NàB 10',00

$- $42857

Acknowledged already.$ 907.71
St. Audrcw'& Church, St.

John's, Newt onndland,
half year ................ 70.00

Five I-lands................ 3.40
St. Andrcw's. lltunilton,Br. 18.57
MNusquoduboit, Ilar......... 7.64
Latrltown .................. 3.58

.. West Branch, River
John.................... 31.S7

Mahone Bay ....... 4.00
PugwtiWh...... ............ 6.56
S-hedùte .... ..... ......... 15.52
FaiJs Sec. or Earitown Cng 2.30
Bllut Mountain.......... 100
Clam Ilarbour, Mltsquodo- 100

boit.................... 5.1.5
Sherbrookec............... 32.21
Cliftfc>n, Clchester ......... 270
Acadi-a Mines ............. 15.0
Fiatlands, X. B............. 4.50
Metapedia................. 3.20

Acknaw1edcred already. 3089
'JaIo Collicery and Suther-1aad*! River ............. 12.25
St. Andrcw'q, St. John's.'Newfoundlad, haif year. 600 i0
Mahuno Bay............. 14.00
Pugwash............... 10.00
Shediao.......... ....... 14.11
Blue 31nnntain............. 10.50
Folly Mloutatain, Acadia - 5.00

GIasviIe............10.10
Friend, Campbel Iton ......... 1.00
Mucquodoboxit, Ilar ... .
Richmiond, X. B............ 25 00

- £3,24315

Aeknowh :I1r.1 .$t45
St. Ade . ons

Ncw<, Ja.., hifyear 60 0
Nin........ JJ.12

Five 1Iiata.... ............ 4
Amhcrst ........ .......... 2
Int. on $7.,04J0, haif yar - 210.(9)
Qays River ................ 27.30
St. Andrew's Church.Tru.ro 17.4<)

Aozo Alit INFIRX MLN-LSTKRS' FC'.D.
Acknowl(-dgcd alrcady .:" $ 169 62
Mahane BJay.............. 3.00
IcrteTi ................ 1 IS0

- .... ... ... ..... 31-20
Ministers' percentage :-

Rev. J1. A.- Cins. 1884. 3.00
Ror. A. Farquharsnn2,1883

and'issi ............... 7.00
Rev. J. D. Murray, 1883

anadIS% ...... ......... 4 On
Rer. E. Scott, 1884........700t

S'iXon FrgO.
Acnwegdalready ... S 183.54

St. Andrewr*s Church * St.
John'*, Newfouudland - 10 (00

Amherst. .................. 50()

- 196.54
M,lromi LLGE

Acknowledged already .... S 24.00
St. Andrew'ç, Trura.........7-80

S 31 W

FRENcEi h'VAMOLIZATIO.
RzcKIVzD Bv REr. R. Il. WVAuRDEN.

TREASURtFR op Taie BoAaD,19St
JAMILiS STIMET, MONTILEAL, M 6nI
OcTorEit, 1884.

Alrcady acknowledgod. .$3I10.4
Lancaster, Knox 580t Shi.-- t 16
%W'ilanidport............. *F)
Mnt Fut"mýt. St Ann's, add'I. LIAI
Mrs Il Arthur, Cotscon 2 #Y)
Ballyduti ..... ............ 8.i5
C:aradoc, Couk&s Cil.........5.00
WVrxeter................ 17.90

Mrs Elizabeth Macfarlane,
13irraiinghatn.............10-00

Per R.v J M:utkinnon . 62.46
lcrMt :icrnider ... =9

Invernes~s, Yue............. 14.0%0
C.,raàwail, Kno>x S S.cie.... 20.00
Kinceardino T'shp, Chalmer'a

Ch.... .................. 8900
L'Ainale .o.......... .... 60-i)
HiatU's Milis, (i...........11i.92y_
Ste A nne, Ilinoi .......... 1540
Stonowall, Man ............. 6.3 5
Milifurd (hroup..Man ... 15.-00
Avoca and Maskinonge- . 5.00
MonIctonI. NIB. ;t John's Ch. 35.0<>
Cedarvilie and Esplin..... 7 75ý
Raymond................. 2.75
Bethune ................... 358
'Stisteti.................... 1.&5
Huoodstown.............. 1.23
Stanlcydalo.............. O 52
Axe Lake ................. 0.5
Cha.ffey ................. 1.40
Emsdaie ................... 0.70
Berriedale ................. 1.00
liurk-e's F.LIIs............... 0.75
Katrino.......... .. ....... 060
Los.seau .................... 200K

Kingston, Clalmer's Ch .. 42.60
South Kinluess........ ...... 7.54)
Iteniiie'.- Curners, Sale Sch. 4.67
Saltkprings and Campbcll's

Settlement................ 4.00
Cartwrizbt ................ 15 ýSl
liaddeck,CB.......106)fNew L'owcfl ....... 4 Ooj
Rýck Lake, Man ............ 9.12
hMr, A A Foster, Toronto . O 25

j'AW W...................2.049
Bluevalo .................. 8.15-
Girand l'end .... ........... 6.00
Wialîiamsçtwn. Hlephzihah Ch 14.-<j
T WVal.tcc, %%VK>qtck, Jnt. 1.(5.)
.Johnztoxîand I.yWodI_ 3.50
Winrchcster Soprita . ......... 4 (Y'
Ch.a ''.î,44alirs~ 2 :,Î)
Wilhitanstord ai Ierkciýcy. 10.00
Canleton l'lace. Zio.i. SeScia 10)-W.

eRtvllc(...... ... Il S5
Middle Rtiver ....... -2
Ashburn Sab Sch ....... G

Pcr I.rr Dr I:cvf, Trordu:
The-dford, Knox ........ 25

IA iniend, Brttbko :WU
Darlinuford, 2 ycar.; ..... 10î O
Hnlsten.... 10 (X)
Godcrich T'.-zlip, Union Ch. - 7.0
W W, !,ondon ....... 5.40
York Mitis and FiAhervillo 6 67
S'outh %Yard.............6.4P
Mt i>Ieauat. Paris Prcsbyty 4.30

Pcr Rrr Dr 31P4r<«nr. l«iib= .:
Suàbe4nstadie.L- L Stewiaicke- 34 M<
Five 1slan-is............... 5 e 0
Lake Ain!stie ......... ...... 4 i
New L,iidon, Clifton Sec... '
Anheret .................. ~ te>
1>ugw.ch ............. ..... 6 fi
Illue.NMountain ............ 10 it)-
(,Iiftnn.Cnlche.ster ......... 2 IN)
&cadia. FoiIy Mountain .. 10 to-b

Trur~. S Anrcw~.......14 Se4
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PoiNTr-AuI-TREM5LUS ScoOOLs,
Rgv. R. H. WAitiDE, Tasasua.,

Already acknowledged ... $755.44
'Thorold >Lbt Seioul . ....... 25.00
Eadies Sab School .......... t3.00
<.ote-des-Neiges and St Lau-

ren4 t S.ib -sehoolq ......... 5000
Monicton, St John's Ch Sab

Schoo! .................. 30-00
0 À V ......... ......... 100
Vanklcek Ilill Sal, Sehool 50.00
.New Glasgow, N S, James'

Ch Ladies' R & B Society. 10.00
A D Ferrier, Fergus ... 50.00
.A Friand, Brooke ........... 500

COLLIEGE FUND. 924

REV R Hl WARIDKN, MONTRKAIL,

21lneh, St Luke's.......$ 4.4')
Lachine.,St An's. .: . 44.5
Essex Centre ............... i1 50
,Carleton Plice, St Anns. 8.00
Ste Anne, llinois..... 10.00
Dalhousie MIlis1 and Cote St

George....-.............. 13.00
IBuckingham, St Andrew's 11.15
Mille Tsles.5& Cote St Gabriel 5.00
Bothwell and Sttherlands

Corners .................. 3.00
.Johnstone and Daywood.... 3»5)
cotswold................. 9.00

Lake Charles........2.00

- 115.05
QUENSU'nvxRSrr & OOLLUGE

ENDOWSIEIIT PUtND.
Mreàdy AckDowledged...9,1079

J B Mordon, MD, bal on 100 40.00

M Hutchinson, in'u 100.00

John Williamson. bal on 10 2.00
Cornivall-

David Liddell. .. .3rd on 100 20.00
Jud ePningle ... .2nd "100 20.00

* "c z5 5.00
* B MacLennau .3rd " 500 100.00
John Mc[ntyre.. 50 10.00
*Hil1lCampbeill. 20 5.00
*DMonroe. . " - 20 5.00
John Punrcell - &425 5.00
James Dingwll< "300 50.00
Il C Paterson... 20 5.00
James Smith .... "23 5.00
Wm Colquboun.. bal' 150 50 00
J Copcland.2nd &3rd" 100 4000
D Alguim . 3.. rd" 50 10.00
James Leitoh .... bal" 50 40.00
E Moir ........... in full 30.00

Totalito 30th Sept, 1894 ... $91,732-79

BUILINtG PUNI).
Already aoknowledged. .Mýg!

Ki.o,in.
Wm Anglin. 2nd &3rd onlo 10 oo
Estate late S T Drennan, bal

on 109 ................... 60.00

$110 00

Total to 30th Sept, 18S4 ... $39,69153

MINISTERS WîoOWS AnD OEI'HA<B
FuND,MARITIMË PaovIN*cEs, I",V.
0ORao PÂrrERSON. 1)., SECSl.
TART.-MINISTESS RATES:

Receipta from 3ist August to 301h
September-Revs Murdoch Stewart,
Alex McLean. WV Dawson, Jas Fitj.
p )atrick, D) McGregor, Uienneth Me.

Kon ie. Aiex Farquharson. Abia
Mclntosh. $16 each; WVm Stewart,
John Robertson, and Robt Lzing,

12ecAllan Simpson, $U4.80.
lV Thorbarn, $4 00. 'Tios Dun=,n

$3; total, $2Wk.SO, also for inter«
on arrear3 anid fines, $9.70, in ail
$213.50.

JtuvEWn.n Mîssîox.
MTSS MÂCIIAR, T-REA-., KîaNosi.

Parkhill 8 School ..... $ .

Lanark " "..... 90
Indore Mission Sec, Quebe. 30.00

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES
-Guel ph, St. .Andrew's Ch., iSth Nov. 10 a.m.
Brockville, St. John's Church, 2nd Dec. 3 p. mi.
London, Ist Pree. Church, 9th Dec Il a. nm.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, l3thi Jan. Il a. m.
Mfaitland, Llicknow, l6th Dec., 1 p.-nP. E. I., Sunmmerside, 4th Nov. , Ilra. Mi.
,Chathian, Windsor, 9th Dec., 10 a. mi.
W*ntî'pe-,, Knox Clrnrch, lOth Dec., 10 a. mi.
Lanark &R.enfrew,, Carlton Pl., 15th Nov., neon.
*WitbN, Bowmanville, 2let Oct., 10-30 a. mi.
Lind;-y, 2.th Nov. il a.mn.
ý0%wen Solnni, Division St. Ch, 16 Dec., 1-30 p.rn.
'Toronto, Knox Church, 4thi Nov., il a.ni.
Peterboro, St. Pani1s Chiurch, 13th Jan., 2 p. in.
Kingston, B3ellevi lle, 15th Dec, 7d-30 p. mi.
:Srnia, Sarnia, 16th Dec., 10 a. nu.
.GIen±zarry, Lancaster, 1Gth Dmc, il a. m.
Montrea!., Morrice Hall, l3th -ITn., 10 a. ni.
&Sugecn. Mt. Forest, lGth Dec., Il a. mi.
Bruice, Paisiey, 9th Dec., 2 p). mi.,
PariF4, Princeton, 2ud Dec., il a. mi.

825. Qi.7 025.

Oonme Diamond, oet in uolid 15-karat Oo1&
Diamond aize of ont. Ring made to fit.

doCEL As -sT&IrXA
52, CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

<NIAI LINO.)
Importer, Wholeaae and Retail Dealer in

-OOLD AND SILVESR WATCRES.- GOLD AND
SII.VER JEWELERY. DIAMONDS,

SI:LVERWARE, MTC
Bond addreu for onr 12D page Catalogue, conta in GOT

100 illustrations of a&H the lafui and out elegant d=iga-

SIPECIAIL NVOTICIE.
Te the 'Rffletems Sabbatb.Sehoel Sieperlu.

tendeata sad Teachers or the Prsy
terian Cbarch ta Canada.

Speckl Attention is CaIIed tg the IuIIawIeg Anonceemtî
NOW RLÂDY

M U ATE AnD HYXIL w!?! ZIDZ.
TU BABBAT! 8200L KYXITÂL TITE YMO.
Prepared by the Committee appointed bý the Generul

Assemhly of the Presbyterian Charch in Canada.
-PI:ICE6i.-

Psater with Music, cut leaves, Cloth $0.75
. 4.... Cape Mormcco 1.25

Pualter and Hlymnal witb Music, bound togetber,
Cl')ah 1.50

Psalter andHlymnal with MNusie, bound togtetber.
Capu0 M- $:-Iwo 2-W

Sabbath-S-chool Hlymnal with Mueie, conta nîng
200 Hymne. b4ound in Ciotb. per doz. 060

Orders qhould b. sent carly thrnugh any bookeler in
the Dominion, as a large deznand i% expectecd.

JAMES CAMPBELL à SON, ToRoaro.

«'The lesding denominational paper in Canadat."-
N. Y. Chnctian-o- wori.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
Publihbec every lVednesçday by t ho

Preesbyterlan Prlntlng and Publiahlng Co.,
AT 5, JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

TERMS-$2 PE'? YEAR, LV ADVANCE-

Tot PmasYT=tàÂN is recommended by the Gênerai
Auembly as -wowahy the hearty support" of the
ministers and members. For 1855-the iiirteenth b ear
of publication-new and intercsting features will b.
introduced. while old and varied departmentu wiIl bu
cont*aued with incemased efficeicy.

$M Advertiaers wiIl Eind Tr ParsamTaÂz a useful
medium. Wete for rates.

AN AGEYT WMXTEI) in every cong.to ut.
Dominion. Liberal commissions to auj lfe per;o23.
Specimen copies maiind FRE! on application. ApplS

stoc o C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Toronto. ,
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